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Fornom

Nicol~s of Cusa is a very interesting t1~e 1n
the history of chr1stian thought and aot1v1ty, beoause he

lived 1n an e_och or trensition and beoause the re11g1ous
and cultura l tensiona or his age are mJrrored 1n ~is peraona;1ty e.ncl tho~ght as in_a. m1crocosm._Churchman, teuda1

Lo~, theol~gia.n, prea9her, philo!Jop~er, tµp1omp.t, rator::
rner,. myst i c, sc1e-n t1 At, a1;1ti4u..'U'y,_ lawyer, German ..:.:: Cuaa
1-m.s o.11 of the a~ and more. He 1-~as a. man_ ot th9 m1dd1e e.sea

whoso vi sion 1nc1uded t h1ngo that lay fo.r in i l\~ futBr~•

}. ost 1nter e st1n:! to the pr~aent ,:,ri ter '!rere Cuoa I s
mysticism and hi~ un1versa.i1st.approaoh to ffl.U"1st1an
trut h and values. A myst1o, he, nayertheles,, st~ove to
oommun1c~te hio insight rntionally. 'though a sincere
retormer, he remained •a loya1 adherent ot the Roman church.

or

late Cusa. llas been rescued trom comparative obao\ll"-

1ty. Until 19:32 the:-~ h.s.d been no English book about hlm.

A oontempornry revivl'.l ot interest witnesses to the t'aot

that hi~ thought has more than pure1y h1stor1oa1 interest
to many. 'this despite the tact tllat much of' it 1a

ot quest1onabl·e pll11oso,l)h10a1

alJ(l theo1oe1oa1

vol.ua.

The :present ,1r1~er, uhile o;rit1oa1 o-r many ot Cusa•a
,-laws .and aot1v1t1ea, lrl.shes to view the 1@.tter sympathet1oally. Cusa. paid t:tie d9bt to hia t1:ues wh1~ history

demands ot all men. In the 11ght or this t'aot h1a poa11.1va

i
aontribut!ons to humanity stand out all the more ~learl.y.

The u riter regrets that most ot the Cusan te;:xta vere
net available to h i m in the prer aration

or

this paper. In

addition to the primary sources, Ernst Bo:rtman•s PAI.

Un1vareum ~ -Mikola.us :mn ~ ,,ould

bave beoJ'.l 9t par-

ticular v2.lu.e. The latter edits the works ot Cusa and baa
aontr11>uted 1m ort a.nt s ection s to t he literature on Cusa•a
the~lo~y. The ·wr1 ter, nevertlieless, hopes. that his paper
.
.
'
may, despite obvious l a aun~e, r resen, an interesting ~nd
i nformat i ve picture ot t he rnan, Cusa, and hi~ _thought.

The work i s d ivided i nto :three ohn.!)ters_. ot -;t'.a!ch the

first s eel:s to set forth "~he mo.n
- . 1n h1R" tines. o.nd t he
second h is t h ou~ht a nd _1.nfl'1,once. The tl,.1rd_ o}:lap ter
l resent::, a brief cr1t i oa.l e va l.ttation of Ouae.•s ph1los.o~.

l:.

Ql.lm,ter Qn!.

Cusa' s Times, H1.a Llttt,

And

ptrsonnl,i,t,:

1.
Mioola a or quse. (111-01 - .1464·)_, othenr1se knmm as

Chrj'!)ff'a or Krebs nfter h is native town of Kuta on the
Mosel in '2rj.er i,:,e.s born into a changing tror1d. As is 1nev1tnble 1n ever y _ er1od of trans1 t1on his

(lg8

,-raJS cliaracter-

i1.ecl by r eligious £'.nd cultural tensions. A_i·rorl.d v1En-r
ffh!ch ha d domi ne.ted t h e lives. ot millions 9t people ,-ras

d1s,_ntegr~t :lng t·r1 t~ ~ o:,.n·1 nga, t1h1le ncn·r torcos t1ere
bree.l~1ng i nto l~re.
~e med ieval s tructure_wh!oh ,,D.S undergo-!ng pronounced_

oha11~ea in the times of dusn 11as been broadly chc.ra.cter1zed

,
.
l
by Pi trim Sorokin a.a part of an 1c"tent1onal. cultural.
0

epoch. 'l'he tenn COMO~ea the preclom1nanoe ot e.ri other

worldly point of viet-1,. uhich in medieval. t!meu e.f'~eoted
every sphere of life. PeopZe's thoughts and ac~1vitiea
centered ultimately about the way of' salvation, a road
to lfh 1ch t h 9 ohuroh alone held the l~eys.

The medieval attitude toward the highest o~ human
1. Cp . P1tr1m Sorot.1n• :llA, Q;cigis .at. gy;c_ Alim.•
Sorokin 1nte•r r>rets"h1story as a prooess o~ oaa111at1on
between 1deationa.l, ideal., and sensate aulturea. Wh11a his
&!)J')roaoh to the patterns b~ o~ture 1s somewhat too aoo1o1og1oal to please the writar, his oe.rst\1ll:, dooucanted atud1ea
muat be oonceded a h18h value.

aspirations rece1ved its t1ne.1. nnd .most imrres~1v~ t~:rrrul.a;,,ion 1n tho pl;l.1loa oz,hy of ·Thome.a Aq:uinat,. ~e had cret'.ted
a. r.tighty :r.,h1losoph1c~l sjl')tllee,.s in t·rhl.oh ,1ere u1).1 ted
•

,_

Philosophy ~nd theolofiy,

gredere

a

and

I

1nte1~ee:ero.

It tm.s

a synthe~is
on the 1ntelleotua.l. cosmos of
l .based l a r"ely
~
Aristotle which sought to detem1ne the place of eveey
human a.ct1vi ty on o. lac1d.e~ o't asoe.nt tmioh lead ultimately

to the vision o'f' God. But, the Thomistic structure Md the
medieval world v1e,,r ot ,;•rhioh 1 t wn!? the highest expression
did not provide a sntistact9ry answer to a ~eat var1oty

of htuna.n

j

rob1ems Q.nd needs. ~hey bore

.,..,1 thin

themselves

the seeds or decay. By th~ t~ftee~tl;l.oe~tu~ the death
hour or the Middle Ages had arrived. L1'f'e and ~rtioularly
religious life ha.cl to be exi.ressed 1n _n~r forms. The ::.,roces~
of trnnsi tion t o. new forms ca.n ~e stucl1ed _
i p the ph1l9sophy',

theoloey 1 e.nd

011 t!cal theory ot the t.1;tes_. in the sciences

o.nd arts, the worship 1.ite of 't;~te people,

evor;;r sph ere

or

i:a~

1n e.lmoat

httl11L'~n a.otiv11;y • . In th_!! fbllqt-rin{~ _ ~~phs

it "tfill be neces ".:"c.ry .t.o do no more than briefly doscribe

some asi, eots o'f the disruption ot the medievo.J. outloo'k

_

"l·.rhioh a.re significant tor tho subject o't this paper. Ousa• s
debt to his times wili be discussed more fully !n
subsequent paragraphs.
'

.

Though there is a drive 1n the 'lh9mist1o ·t11ought system
which has not to this.,, dav
., been stilled, there was no
. urge~oy
2

in the thought o't the school-men ot the 'ti'tteenth aentury.
l, On Aristotle's int'luenoe on the oosmol~CY ot the
Middle ARes see below~ p. 44 •
. 2. 11111y Andreas, Deutsch1an4 ~ At.r. Ratormation
oharacterizes the ,.,orlt o't 15th century sohool-man as
• ••• Sohulw1ssenschaft von Spltlingen gepf'lagt.•

./

The latter, of course , still sou~t to ma1nta1n ·tha1r
1

1ntluence,

but t heir author! ty ·uas ~e1ng unclerm1ned rrom

various cl.1r e c t 1ono • . Will1£1.m of Occam, tho invincible
doctor, 1270 - 1347, had adva nced h1s ·bel1et that God
could onl y be

,:,.r ..,r ehenc1ed

intu.1 t1vely- and that philosophy

end theolop;"J uer e . c11s c1pl ; ne s which mu~t operate in t,n;,

different Gph eres . IIe lw.d , furt h ermore, ·quontioned mod1evn.1
poli tice.l t heory when he cv.a.llenged · the ~s>P! ' s r1p.,ht to·
temporo.l . ouer e.s well ns t h e thec_>r7 or . papal inf'r..111b111 t:,.

-

lfo!::t destruc t i ve for. the ~hom1st1c outloolt i•m.s
his
thqs1s
-·
.
2
1."hA.t t 1e Scr1:r~tures are t he source of Chr1st1a.n. f'Q.! th.

_

'i'b e . 011 ticnl t h eory of the school.me n llnd rece1.v ed o. . __
fu.rthe1· aha t ter 1nr~. blow· a t t he be.nda of' Mars!l1u3 . or Pad.ova.

and Jo} n or J o.nrlun . who ma.1nta1nell t.."1.a.t botll church and
state sh onlcl rest on t he· s overe!(!nty or the cor.mion _, eople.
These

tt-10

·,

men ha.d 11lt8l-Tise ad"roco.tsd church . ret'orm and the

abolition or 'the c a non ln.l·T.

The great councils ot Pisa,

Consta nce• a nd Bas el,. e.11 held dur1n~ Cuoa I s lifet1me f'urtller

uee.ke11ed the p;-e sti~e or the pa pacy, the hee.d or t!".e
med! eva l ,1orld, and the b1zo.rre situation 11h1ch ex isted
during t h e .:1er1od or ths divided pap acy could he.rdly be

a:xi1aoted to ma intain the cult~1ral pattem of the preceding

oentur1es. I n add ition, the eeparo.tion of the Eastern

.:.. Cm. the.attacks on Ousa by the contempo~ary !hom~a"t,
• .
.
8
2, Op. He1nr1ah Schmid t ·, ·Ph.11oapplJ'.\aobo1 Wftrtorbuph.
pp. 302 t.
.
. 3. 'fl,e contents ot the pafengor Paq1s are ~1ven 1n
.
summary ·b y Lars P. Qualben, A Higtorx 9Z. llm. Chr1,gticm Cb1wob,
Wei:icl:, . beimr • p .67

pp. 191-t.

4.

Church from Rome c r eeted a . great many problems tor &uoh
men ns Cnsa ·who ,;-,ere

CE'._

.

tiv.c t ed by . the ideal ,of the

Visible universal church of Christ.
Very- s 1gn.1:f"1oant for t h e cleperture from the thought
of t.':-ie

BC

l Qolmen was .., he

influence of ·lfeo -

,ia_ton1o

Philosophy . Plotinus ' cloot r!ne of emanations involved
oosmc;,lo ,;y r @
.c;l.ioa l ly ci1f':ferent from that ot Ar1~to'tl~
1
and St. Thomas. Stu~y of ?reo - Plo.tontsm in Cuaa•s day

El

and 1,erore l>ore fru r t 1n tho tho\tght of' . a s eries of

!nfluentia.l renaissa nce. t h 1n!cors. ?-lontion noea:··--·be me.d e h ore
'or only a f ew such . men,. of"
. uh1ch at le·
. n st ono u".s directly
.
.

1nfiuanoed by Cusa
Pa.rnoelstl&,
Ve..le
. . , e .r,.,
.•
.
- nt1ne
- t-191g
2 e!.,
Giordo.no Br uno, J a o_:ob BlJhme, ancl Seb..'\&tian Frn:n1·.

~he inf luence of l lot1nus' thoug:-1t rnt'.Y' be rec·o gnizod
olearly in t he arts.

)

It may be said indeed t hat the arts

particularly reve&l n new oraphas1s on hunw.n v~lues t-Jt11oh

,ms not chareoter1st 1o or the medieval world v1eu. !hough
t he t endency i s not a o yet tmr~rcl the re_resentct!on of
patholog1oel types a s 1n our modern era, the history of
z,a1ntine reveals an interest in sensate f'on:is in the f'i:tteanth cent ury 1·1h1oh 1s quite d1f.fer,nt from that of
4
earlier periods or the Christian era.

Is

l. The -:,r1 te~ has used Bertrand Ruas9l
br19f' bat clear
exposition of. t h e tliouf ht ot Plot1nus. Op. n. Russel, A_Higtgry
Rt Ph1losonhy. l">P . 284-297. ·
1 fSPDOlh •
an. Rudolph Steiner, ·MisilJ?Be At.
Jibs.
• Cm. the lnyer-11_:e struo
of' ~ ste:r a in 30ma.
• The present ,.rr1 ter has noticed this chan~ z,a.r't1cu1ar1y
1n studying t he oh.o.nr,inR portrc.1ts of Christ. Cp. Ernat
X1tz1nger and Elizabeth Senior, Pgrtmitq .Qt. Qm:iat.

•
i

rue

The fourte enth cant1try 1,articularly brou!(at m:,Bt1o1sm
t.rh1oh "l·rarJ {r.L"'ee.tly r1e·. encl.ant on Nao - l'laton1sm to the
f'oregro~nt1. . The or1 ,1 110:"l ior o f t he mystioc.l re11va.1 11aa
Eon'l.D.rt • who ua.s s till under t h e slen ot the ohurcl.:i bnt
l.

"t·.rh' os e 1•es.ot~.on t o .Ar istotle ras y1ol e :itly negati"l9 •..

Under t h e 1nflnenot! ot t he mys t1.cs a p o_ u.l.o.r clayotion
brolt9 out 1n v erse antl 1ma.ri:er
_., y "llh i oh ,;•rs.a a. te:r or:-:,
2 from
t he s t1ltod so· ol aat!c :for ms of u orehip 1n vogue.

l'opul o.r i,ree.chers "t>er;a.n to a.J"Pear a.1:!one 1;he _ 90p l.s in
1ncrea s1nr· nur.ibor s . An at'J.di tiol"'.nl sign ot unsa.ti~f+ed

noads amo11v, the r eopl \f wa a the beginning ot t11e gtim·1 th

ot lodgery.

3

In its emphaa1s on the nearness of Qod to the .
created rorld a.mi 1n mod.1f'y!ng the oonoep t1on ot God I s
trans cenclence , myBt1c1sm helped to pavo the wa,:, tor 1ntgns1t!ed stud y of t he oree. ted 1rorld. Cusa I s day t:-1 tne saeci a
4
roncn,el'l emphe.~1s on t h9 so:!.enoes, ch1etl.y mathemat1ccif. -

T"n!s emphD.s 1s, ndded to the human1a,t1o interest !n reaea.roh,

produced a spirit quite other than that current a.'ilo~ tha
school-men.
Fina lly, Cusa•s day snw &n ino~9nsing need tor dootr1pa.].

ra1'orm in the church and. tor bettement ot t ue 11ves of the

an:

1:
B.A.G. l'ul.1er, A H:,etorx ,gt Ph.,11o~,. l'~ 42:3.
2. Op. E.F: Jacob, •cusanua t.'1.e·~o1oc1an , in Jo...'m
Jtylandi, Lfbrar;y, Mapghs.ste;r Dtt11et1n. vo1. 21., P• 407.

'.3 .1:ll.24
.
.
4: o.w. ·1:!orris, •The l'er1od or R9~1ssance and Zn11ghtenment: From Galileo to !f.Jlllt• ~ 1n Jm. Un'.1.yers1t7 m:. QhigR£0
SYllnbus .t2r. Ph11osgpl1Y l.Q.2.. 19:-35. P• 5.

6.

olergy. 'n\9 Huss1 te movoma~t, ·which u as ot partioular

.

1mportanoe for Cusa• a life, suff!c1ently •ettests
. t1,11s fact.
'l'Jte many 1ncongru1t1eo in the ned1eval church, e~g., the

.

.

existence side by aide or the preaching ot humili t:,

}71 th

a greediness for temporl'll pOl·rer e.pd pomp t_-rere 1n(tv!tnbly
.
1
toro!ng the reformation or the a1xteent.~ century- -

1. X comulete d1acuaa1on of the-_tena1ona 1n tba ahurah
leading to the re:tormat1on of the aixteenth century and the
nn learning is given by Andreas,
the introductory chapters.

QJ2.•

AJ.S,. Sea part1aular17

2.

Into enoh e.n e.ge lUoolae ot Cusa was born. Ta.uler had
boen dead forty years, Ruysbroeok and lfyol11't 1."tfenty.

Thoma~
·

Kempi s waa twenty yee.rs Cusa•s sen19r. Laurent1ua
Biel
Valla, Beosar1on, and Gabr1e1~1,are oontemporar1es. ErasrrrJa
2.

ns b~.r•(. Just t hree yee.rs e.tter Cusa•s death.
Beoe.u s e he 't·ra s inep t at h1o father's duties -

Cusa•a

rather wo.s a 1,ros,,erous bo~t owner who nl1ed his trade on
~

-

t he ?:os elle -

I

-

t h o young 1!1colas let't homo and placed

h1oael:r und~r t h9 prot9ct1on . ot the
. co,mt Thomas 'rheodorio
von Ho.nt1.9?'Sch e1d . The 1e.tr,er, ,r ealizing that the boy oould

become a talent ed s cholar, sent him to the school of th9
Brethren of t he Common Life at Deventer. It vas there that

'rho~~e a ~emp1a had been trained and there that Erasmus
later studied as a boy. fha school ot Deventer lett a lasting
L1ar·-:

1

on Cuea. Baf'td1ng state,s that the myat1o1~ ot the

school 1s the oh1ef key to ausa•s le.tar thought, e.nd

Evelyn Underhill

2

describes N1oolaa the myat1o as a d1raot

clesoendc.nt ot the Brethren of the Oommon L1f.e.
At the age of f'1ftean H'ioolas tranatarrad to the Un1vera1-t:y of' He1delberB, whioh ,.,aa at the 1i1me Hmq1na11at and

1. History At Mode~ Ph11ogqphv, Vol. I, P• 82.
2. Op . her 1ntroduo1on to E.M. &,-1.ter•s tra ns1at1on
of Cuaa•s ~ ViAigna R.tt.1, :hi, Vlg\qn Qt W, P• VIII.

t ' ~ ~MUKIAI., l:JHkAl(
:°"'fi\,f:_Ot:' !· IA ~ t~MINARY
:"":. ·..:~:n:,. r,"'1

8.

oonoiliar. The l'\Ortions or thi a paper _de.,ling vi th _0mm. 's
thou~ht -r111 oho

1

t

.

9.t

~13

m11st i,.,.,,va over:sorn9 .,fhatover in-

fluence He1d"Jlb!!re !\nr1 o~ h ,.m ro.t~1er early in 11f'~.

After Just one year, 1n
. 1417, th9
. young student enrolled
1n the ~n1vers.1ty of Padua, the moat famous of' Ital~an
un1vers1 ties in h:'.!.s llay. T!l9re he • studied
aatr9nomy 1 a'tatioa,
•
r
dyna.~11cs, ma p ma :ing , mathemat1oa, Graek, and ch!eny law.
'?he inf'luenoe of' the mo.thama.tic1an:J ot Po.dua on him

11as

le.st1n~ as can b(,! clearly seen from tbs f'ollcnring quotation

.

tr?m t he t heolo .,1oa.l ap1-,end1x to his Da Mathemnticig
Co111I lt.!ment:ts, o. c1ocU! ent dedicated to fliool.as V.

Everyone know a -'Ghat 1n mathematics truth can be

more surely reaehed than in the other liberal. erts •••
for t he .r, ometricie.n does not aare tor lines or
f'ie;ures or bron ze or gold or wood; he cares for
lines or fi~ tres aa they are in ther?selves •••He
bah.olds, th6 r efore, t"'- th the eye dt sense figures
or the sens1b:J.,e "t1orld, in order thc.t tTi th the eye
of' t he mind he may be c.ble to behold the flsures
of t he mi nd ••• mental T>Oroe1,tion 1n the abstract

u1!.l see:o the fig ures f'r-se :fro:i tll variable 9thernos3; since t he mind d!scovors itself l·1 hen tl1!
otherness o~ sense is not there to 1~ede !t.

It 1s of 1mporte.nce to n9te that th9 university of

Paclua ,,o.s e:t Cusa •-e t ime the, oente:r ot AverrhoiBCt. A great

B1m1lar!ty may be tound in the ~syohology ot Cusa to tho.t

ot Averrlioea, t-rho •suggested a whole hierar~ of 1ntell.eotual levels culm1nat1n~ in the active reason. Vh1ah link
the mind ot man

!·T1 th

the div1ne intellect and enable us to

have .i:nmrledge ot God and union w1 th Him.•

2

l.. Oited trom z.:r. Jaoob, ,.&. Jd,S. p. 411; ·
2.. Puller, .ml.• .a1li,. p. 196. Op. alao p. 42,S.

In lle-23, 1!1cole s at the ' e.ge , of tt-1enty three , years
received 1;he d e f;ree of Doctor of Ca non Latir :f'rom ~he Uru.ver1

B1t;y of' ;.')a.duo.. Shortly theree 1"ter ha . entered the law courts
only to los e h is f ! rst a nd last onse. Cusa's legal op~onent,
G9 ore-s of Heimbur g , ste ted the.t the tormer ceased praot1s1ng
1
la.~,• bec~.uso he .-1e.s not a s1tooess in this prof'ession. !he

reason (~i "ra n - s , however, i mprobably, nince Heimburg was
Cusa' a life-long o..: r onent. A r:1ore acourtt~te oon,1ecture might

ba t hnt Cusn f elt a strong ~ersonal need for extr~ legal

atudiea. This need l ed him a fter n brier vlsit to Rome to
se ..l: trut!1 1n t h noloe;ionl stud.1~s a.t the Un1ve:rs1ty of
Cologne . Here he 1m1"re ased 1110 aup_9 riors to such an extent
tJ ~t

h9 wa s gi ven a cenonry •n 1425 even before being priested.
Cusa '

~~r~sd
t ~l~nts' did not osoape th& notice o~
.

<Uordnno Ors in,., Car U:no.l antl pE'.pe.l leea,te to Ger!!!L':.113', trho
ap_ ointed t h e young scholc·. r to the ott1ce of private 39oretar7.
In this mann9r Nicola s sta rted on a career e.s eocl9-sia.at1oa1
di!>lome.t. As s uch he came ,.nto constant oonta.ot with the
Ital1a.n hum..,q,n1.sts. In the course ot his lite as e. resu1t
this

002~~.ct

or

he discovered some unlmmm writings o:r P1a.utus,

collected rnany enc1ent manusor!pts; and had several. trana1at1one :?13.de of' th9 wr1 tin3s of Plato. l'lhlle secretary :to

Orsini he also bege.n the stucly' or the pseudo Dionysiue 1n
Greek . Aooording to E.M. Salter, the translator ot Cusa•a
1. Cp.·McC11ntoo: a..~d Strong, 0791grged1a . .a,t BiJ:>11Ael,
TbeoJoq:1oeJ, 2-!ld ;,:;ccJae,aat,aaJ I,•t,rotnre, vo1. II. P• 611.

10. - - - - - - - - - ---.-

D,siof ,Qt, ~ . t hg l ci.tt 9r t ook o•;- ;- r-e.ny , :lel\a trom Dionys!uo.

The stor: o:r _ il3 l ife oh mrs , h O"dev ~r, 't.hat despite

his oont t'.ct -;•13.t h Jmr.irmists, 'cuac. never los t h .1s -; rir..o.ry

ohnro.oter o.s a _~,?:"inc e of . t he church.
As a church d.1plor:o.t Ou.so. •s ch1ef problems wore
0 ocas1onecl

by

t he r es1clency of t he : o::,ea 1n Avignon ~ nd the

a.nt1-;-!lO)"e s , who brou~h"G pJ,out th9 cono111ar r-1ovement, °b'J the

l:uss1t e no,,eme nt,

.nd by t he sep ar.at!.on or tho Oreelc. trom the

Roman ohuroh.
'j,'hrou~h t ...10

•

or }">r es"t1P,e . Los

o.pa l sohism t h e po.pacy lost a p;rea.t deal

or 1:-icome· from t.'1-\e Italio.n terr! t oriea

rnnde the Av i r?Jon . opes even more a vurioious. Ultimately the
oouncl l of ? 1 sa we.s cr..1l ed ,.n 1409 to overcome the evils
the schism . By t h e "li!tae t h e oonncil

: .:.r ~'t

or

~ 'lt there were

t hroo po ,as. In 14111- t h o emperor Sigismund rorced a meeting

or e. ngu oou 10 11 at Conste.noe to doal w1 th th9 si tue.t1on~

This oouno:!.l clo_osed all the popes n.nd oJ.eoted Hortin II,
.....
..,...o uned
... hi"'.,.

-"""'v""'r
n~ i :po -rer t o d 1-ssol ve th
• e couno11•, h ........
~
,

2

not befora pro ·is1ons for e llet'.7 nesting had b 9en
the sto.3e h ad been

oa.de.

~ua

set for some or the trouble s in ,m1ch

Cuaa. beoai~e embroiled .
'i.'he iiussi te moveme nt wh ioh oooaaioned rurth9r d1t~1ou1t1es tor H1oola.s we.a 111:ewine 1n great measure the reau1t ot

a papal pol!t1oal measure which had turned out unfavorably.
On the acoession of Riobard II to the throne ot England

pope Clement VII had brought about a marr1ae& batveen
1. Qn• .All,. p. XIX.
2. On the councils op. Qua.lben,

.QJ2..

,gll. P• 190.

. ll.
Riobard end An no, sister of Wenceslaue

or

Bohom1a, ,.,hoae

r:tecl r e! '1 eml1nr~ 1n 11'°00 1 s we11 !'noi•m . Throu~h the carriage
t'reqt1ent :lnterco tr ss u o.O• occr.n1onod be~•1een England and
Bol1e~1!a. , and a.,..

i~

r e sult the :rr1 t 1nr;a or tTyc11 rte were r~~d

~n the oont1mJ11t. Her '3 they greatly .1.nfluencea nus. After ·
Hua' mts.:i." tyr c'loi!l a t Oons to.nce h i o followers r9vol tet'l. Tuo p111,pat
oruae.fle s a.r,;e.1not Bohemi a caused a ~eat c'i.!la l

13f'

bloooshod.

Finall y on ~ov. JO, 11:.33 an a PTeement 'ttna reached at Pragu~
t-fnerehy t h e Ru s1 t es wero concedod
if U ey

":J'OUld

oomn,union ..!.n both ld.nd.s;

c.,,-ee tho.t Chr1st 1 s uhol~ body

r,resent ,.n b ot h t h e breo.d o.ncl the 1.·rine.

l,/L\S

fu1ly

l

In 10,Sl• tho ea..atern and -;restern brano..1\es of. the church

had exaommu n! oated each other.

2

This created a problem for

Cuss. , t h e di plomat. Furth~rmore, as -:·r ill be clgar, from the

soaoncl c'h a.:: tar or t ,1s ~1a1')or, aor.ie ot his most lm... ortant
concer t s center a.bout the rlootr1no of tho Tr1n1 ty •. In this
Cusa a clo~ tecl a v,.st,, ,;1h1oh did not contradict the f'111oque.
~he s l p;n1:r~.c e.nt part

or

Cuso. 1 s career e.s a d:!.p!omP..t

began a t the council of Baael,

1431

1l.;JJ ~. He he.d been

comn.1s'l1oned to 7-0 t ho.re by the· Count Ulrich von m:1.nd9rsohs1d

to

l:'••

pee.l a c.tao1s1011 by tr~?.loh the e.rch1>1ehopr1c ot ~e-..res

w li.cll the co'tmt desired to c.dm1.n1stre.te hac.l been turned
ova!' to another.

3

The ~P.!- oal t•rns 1011t, but Cusa becc.r.!9 em-

broiled !n the :rroblem-- ot the couno1!..
1. On t l .~ H\tss 1 to movg ent 1 . op. Bett,
2. ~12.lbe n, o ., • c1 t. -·---:,.
lt>2
t.
.
l
). 0 ... . Bett, ml• ~ - :. • l 1-.

H1go1aa of .awm..p. 24.

12.

.

Iacole.s ut :'irat ra•.rorecl tho oonc111ar ~1ovement. His
11terary contr1bu~i;1on t o t h e eata.blieh.rnent o-r the connil!or
prino11, 1 e :!.s cont a1.neu i n two t·n-1 tin :,s, the Ro. Qong<>r4e,ntia

CAtaol1ca and u t ~~ct, Dq
generp,le •

Auetoritate Pr&aqid ndl 1n gonai110

tt.1X!."1ce de l1n l :f ch <,.ra.o1:er1 z es t~e ~

Oongorcl.nntie,

C~tholica a .,
n f·o 1
..1 ows .•
, • • b 1.. mful -., t h nn t'.bu m.l e.nce or i c.l eo.s er.d an
1ncohgrent m~ss of erudition, o osourg i nd e ed- by
r ea.oon of t h A e.bu e or ·i,rn eiie ·'i;e r m:lnolor;y • the
1ncohgrenoe of 1ncom1)at1.ble idea s, but in sr-!te of
a ll t h i s . a . p owerful -.: rork,. beoa1.tso of ths ! clea ,1h1.ch
~lves 1 t a n orge.n.1c unity, namely- th9 devotion for the
1u1 t y of t he church , end a. t th9 so.me title n brilliant
uor - b y rea son 0 -,.· ce rta in or131nal o.nd ta1 tht'u1 1dsaa
cont a1neo. inJ 1 t. 1

De ··u1r adds t h e 111:f'orntntion that in th1s treatise ilicolas

att~c:od t he Dona t i ons of Constn1tina nnd the False Decratala.
A sur:111:- r y of t he e;onero.l content of the De Congordantia
1s 1nclu~:ed i n Sch : ft 1 s Hlator;v .Q.t. lil§ Ci1:)r~,st1an

Qhurgh-.

A .~enorJJ.l c otmc.11, 'be1!lf? !nsp1red oy the Holy
Sp1r,.t, s-neaJ:.s truly n nd infallibly. The church is the
bo(ly or t he f a i t h fu J. - oo,,te.s t~,de11,u@ - end 1s
repr"' s 3 .te" 1n e. ~er.er~l council. 1'he rop e derives
.•'Is m thor1 t y from t h e conasnt of the church; a
on 1 :"C11 !1 s .. cr.rer to tlethrone him -ror hgresy a.nd
o~.:her cr,use3 o.nd. r:in:, not b~ 1.roror-;ued or edJourned
,-11 t h ou"G ,.t s o,;m oons-ent. Petal" rocs!.ved r.o r.1ore
a uthor,.ty of Christ tha.n th9 oth9r e.post1es. Whatever w&s Sf.'.1d to J>etor ua.s 11J-:ei•r1so sc.1ci to ot!-!~re.
All b!sho s ~re of ~oual authority and dit,iity,
i-Th etha:i:'
!r J111.. iccl1ct!on be ep!a.oopal. P.roh.1e!)!scope.l, :r,l.\tr1P.rl3ho.l or pe.!'lo.l, Just ao e.11
:nrnsb:.;t rs e.re eque.l.• '.3

t:

D!!s:r! te s1tch t !wn r;hts as thee~, 1 t should be noted, thnt
Hicole.a, even e.t thla t.1;19, rega.r ded the papa1 of'tioe as

necessary. 'l'hough ho ooncoi,rsd
1. M. De Wulf,
2 ..

J..12a.

History

gt.

o-r the church as a •1.1v1ng
!lied1eyal Ph1101onhy. P• 227.

3. Phillip sc1m:rt, Historx .Qt
vol. V. part II, P- 224.

lm. Qhrist!an Qhm:ob,

2

un:lty or . souls in fellow. hiJ

r!th Ohr1at, • b~ bgl!ovetl

u.... a n orrl.el"' of: oon.,eo'f;ion 1e necessa ry, · a nd t."1.~.s 1a

t hat

rov1decl b:t the "'l • ora.rchy ••• in the un1varso.l church the
un,.ty of th~ whole 3.s aasurecl and represented by the pope. 1

1

Unctuest1onal>ly llicole.s was very 1nfluentia1 1n bringing

about t ho diec:lsion by the council of' Basel tbE.t councils
e.';"'O s u_)erior to 1,op... s.

In Jmsain~ :, t mi ght 'b e ~-1ell to point out thn t the
er.111 !.O.S.1s on uni ty a.nd ho.rmony in the 121.

Conoornr-ntin

is

li. :c:1.!se rei"le ~tsc1 in Cusa. ' s _ 011 t1oe.l theory. He bel1ev9d

in a

r many united in an order a fter the manner

or

the

chur ch w~ "iih t hs p o1)e o.t th9 he~.d of all. P_e rt"ect ln r.,ony ot
chur c_1 e.mi emp:1 rd , he believed , ~-, oulc'l guarantee humt>.n ,;,"9lf'a.re.

•He.rmony re ·ul"~s ?.rom ort'i.'3r, 1'rOM th9 due· S\tb:,1ission ot
t he •a rt s £'.nci the u_nl t y of the lfh ola. u

to

h E'.VO

2

He.rd real1 ties seem

for" etl h ir.\ to f'orsa1:" this polit1cal1denl1sm at

t 1r:lec.

Tl19 same emphas i s on qongor<lantin is revealed in the
first of the

En1 stoln,e

~ Bohogog ,. 1n '!:1hioh

-i1cola.o contends

tha t 1 t 1o pres umptuous to bold one ts otm o:p1n1one: to the

point of breru:-:1ng the unity of the whole. In the second. letter
he contends tbe.t
gro.ce

tht '\.rL

or

in both kinds
·3
communion in one kind.
comrnuT11on

oannot af't'ord more

interest is the to.ct that Ouaa•s thOUf')lta were not

devoted exclusively to gocles1ast1cnl po11ty 1n th9ae t1mea.
l. Op .. Bett , .ml• ~ - l)J'I • 66 t.
2. Bett, ml• ,gll. pp. 18 f'.
3. Bett , ml• .a.U,. p. 23 •

14 •

..
,

In 1439 he _ ?-esented. to t h e counc!I e. tract ent1 tled
~~-

.i:nree years a f ter t he ·1r1 tinz of th.... f>,,:

Qonn9rd~ntin,

..

tha.t ~ s , b y ll.J.36, N1coJ.?.s "t·ra a r 'a .:'uo1nri: to be ~ nc.rtm,r to

further mca1:1u:"e s a .a.inst t h e

_,or e.

-

th~ 1nt9?"7!'.l a.f'ter

Dl2!"!?1{';

t,,r,.t1n{'; t he tr-:.e."~" s g on ".;he c h ,roh he llad b een hav1n(P contact
•

11th 110.pa.l.

u

e .·,.-oys to the oounoil. .~Im1ovg::-, e.ny ohar~e t:m.t

he hac'i. be 0 n b ribed would 'ba un,1 •a t .• !Iliffdin~ r,.nrls t!-\o

reason for his rl.efect1on f r om the conc1.li.P.r s i de therei n

t .at Cu s a f lt that t'!le onl y ho_
0

s tren :t h~n ing •i;h e _ e._, a cy.

lon~ efoz. er. Ir
1

"!·1°

1

g

for c.u--irch ?"9fo~ l e.y in

It is trua that Cuae ·was

tt.

lifo

add to th,.s the re.ct the.t the church

councils wer e ofton clc..;;?orously d emocrat3:c, the.t 1cnorant
nnd leE1.r ned a lik e o.pp ee.reu on the f'loor, e.nd the. t the conduct

or t ho r.. "H3tl n3c was often boistorously turbulent, t..~ere
1oultt

aee~ to he some .1u::it1f1cat1on for Cusn •s rioint

or

v1aw. At o.ny r a te 1 t ca n be Just1t1ed in the light or his
i~nowled~ .ml b ert 1nc,.::nts. Bett says ot h1m,

Obvious ly on his ~mole record he w~B an hones~ man.
'11h9re wa s more tha n onouP,h at Baie1 to dla~st a
sincere ref'o~1er, Etnd 'J:'le "t-JaS ..,.. .. t all hla 11:t'a lone;.
His ~ct1v~t1es as lege.te end Biahop or Br1xen are
uu~f1c!ent p~oot of !t.2
.
Havini c~st hi s lot .1ththe !)a.pal side, Nicolas now
oo 1oentrnte
e.... :"olntecl

'h!

g

u.trnoat on serv! np: the pop9. In 1z:.37 he wo.s

:"e.pc.1 envoy to t he patr!a.rch of Cor.stnntino,i"le by

f.;ugen~,is IV. ~e ultl~.ta .ob,joct

or

the ~ro churches.

or

tlle Journ9y vas reunion

15.

It u v..s

011

th--a rot r !l trip from Conatnnt1nopl9 thc.t M1oo1aa

he.d e.n e:~"er ence ~-, .1oh b9ce.me tunt1..._q_ro9ntal ror all h1a
l at_r thon"ht . Hg d'!scr1bes i t a.a :follo rs:

I ..r.c1e nc ny .r orts to t1ni te the 1den.e ot: God ancl
t.-:.e -; orl • o-r C!·••io"li e.ntl the church into a s1ncle
root 1de; but not h1n , satisfied r.ie until at last
on my way b ~.o ~ from Greece b y !ilB&, my n1nd I s
v1o1on, as 1f by en llur.,1na.t1on tro~ abov9,
.
eo·red tr to that ~9rce tion in irl1ioh God n~ngnred
t o e t!1 on , rer.:e U'!'1 t:;· abo..,,g P.11 oontrc.rU.otions..1

../

f ! oolc.s ! n:medi l'.te <>b.1aot 3.n Oonnts.nt1nople 1-re.s to

tl?'f 9 t

1ct

G?"oo1t d ... le,!e.tion t o ':)Oll'la ~o tt conference a.t

Fere.ra. a nd not
<1 -:oolver

1;} q

"liO fl;O

to Br..sel, since the 1>opo hc-.<1 o1"fio1al.l.y

,;, :,;

oo nc11 in seas1on ~;.,ere. But Se.a,1 had

.

naam: 1il e eJ.a a tec.l a ne .,

j

.

o_ e, H!.eel~u:s V.. As a. rem :i.. t

both si<1es l'>e ; .n to c o tencl for ths fe.V(I'!:" ot the Ge:r:r..an
eleotor:1 , ·who r rofem~ed neutr:\l1ty. M~.cola.o supp ortecl
Euean!us

·i:1! tl

.s uch v1 ;or tr.e.t he ea.?"ned fron (\eneas

Sylvee.s tho ~.. 1 tle

11:F.ercules

of tho :&up,9nians•.

mire, lee trunen ornn1um Ettf~enianorum M1oolnus Cu,w.nus
e:d.:;t1n n.tus est homo et -oriscarum 11terarum · 2
erttd1 tiss!mus 9t mul t e.rnin rerum usu 1 er4o.ctus.•
It ,-,e.s Cuso. •mo ul t!ma tely t-ron Germa ny tor Eu{!an1us.
~is enmed ~or the popes eJ)voy the title or cardimu

. ,,

and }">apr:.l 1 90:£'.te to Germeny. As suoh he lll'.S toroed to

oona1d&r the German p oli tioe.1 s1 tuat1on. Andreas says tlia't

no man or his time ap, roached him in pol1t1oa1 depth.

1: 01 ted :fr0r.1 Ste1nor, im,. AU,. pp. 1,4 ~ •
·.
.
2. ,4enga SylviuFJ, De rebus ~st1s bas. oono11. Sae C>Eera.
·(Basal, 1571 J , p. ~. Cited by Batt, m:?.• A11i-• P • 3j •
note 1.

,.

1"1cole.s sr,ent 111i:: first years ne Cc.rdinal L9,et'.te on

e. tour of' Ger ::ie.ny Jil"ool~~!n ~
,rae.oh1n::; reform. Ha

c. _ e.pnl 1ndulgonc~ c-.nd

!'eached ch1ef'l7

,.n

Gsrroan, nncl_ this

1s no duubt p a.r1~ o f t he 1"aa.oon for ·u·h ich ho ,:m.a e.f!'eo-

t1onatcl y co.lled t h e Ce.rcl1no.l of the G9rmc-.ns. His reform
nct1v1t1ee were directed: 1) , a5'(l1nst ebuass 1n the on1e
oi' 1mlt1.•1:cnc~s in io..;d.obu1" ;- 2) ago.inst ouporst1t:tous
pr~cticoc 1n conn9ot1on u1th the reverert.c1nr:: o't bleeding
.
hosts. Un:fortu. a tely h9 d1t1. not ::,;e1i ei ou~h pare.l SU? port
2
11
0 "-Ocom!-ll ish much 1n th1B resr•ect.
3) ag .tnst simon.7
4

and oononb1.nage e..moJlf'. monkr. and othe:::- clergy-. Pr1eots Md
the r1f;ht of' collar-",,,;trn 1t!. Cuna.' s dny ,mereb7.. they could

-,urchc.se t h e r~-~ht to

lu\"18

a. ooncub1ne. ~. a,r.1nst turning

t . e inquis1t!on af.R1nat ~aople 1n debt. 5)· o.sainst ovel\lo!'.cl.!n!'; ?'>.l".ri -ahaa ~r1 th clereYJi!en

wl,1 0

did not minister to

th9 s ir1 •l.i·to.l n eeds of' the people. 6) ago.inst tho laok
d1so1pl1no :tn churohes rmlt mono.steries.

!"orrae.t i on of 1~sw ordera

t!.nd

7)

or

~ n s t tha

tho distribution of' induleenoea

to t hose t".lr9e.dy e:.,r!ating. Desp1 te his good 1nten~1ons,
hoi'a er, Cusa • a reform •re.3 a torgo -:;! thout a hea.d. Andreas

says oonc-=-rninc; the oe.rdine.l Is ·t-1ork as a_ raf'orc9r:
Der Y..o.rc1ir1£1.l selber ,..a.~tg die ?-!isst!nde nicht
tief' eenug an der Wurzol.an, und seine \firl:ao.mkelt blieb v1el:f"ao11 1n dar Ordnnne- der tlusseren
D1n,.,, und Forman atool:en.:3

tn1en i~1ooln.a ha.d 1"ln1ehed his tour of' re:f'orm,

ha

eat out on t h 9 taslt 0'£ olee.n1ng up 111a aun clloaase of

1. Op. Sobn:f't, .sm,. .o.ll,. p, 226. .
.
2. On this n.nd other ratom problems mentioned belov,
op. Andrea.a, m1,. All_. pp. 46 r. 75. 91, 99, 103, 152.
3 • .212.• .AU,. p. 123.

'·

Br17.on. To tl is end. h . . ca-lerl r .._ 9a.ted coun oi:tn ruld oynoda

to eno.ot reform mea sure~ . Citation

or

n typicnl. 11~t

or

re~lnt!ons a:r;,rov9c1. b y t w syno~ls 1,111 guf"f'loe to indioe.te

the state ot the dioca~e.
The cl-?rzy a.re not to frequent taverns or to
.:,le.y o.t oe.r
Ol"' dice. Thay o.re not to ,,ear
long _hci. ir or l!,'.re;a hn. ts, r1113s or Jetrels, (Sc.rnonta
of st!'ili:! ne; oolora or of ul trn te.Ahione.ble cut. They
e.re to ins tr .ct the peonlg in t h9 tn1th, tonohin~
t h 9m t .e ne 11,.rv? of t e- sEu,rrunents tt.nd o~ the oomrnC'.nt1m9nts , t'.nt.l rec! ting the Pnt~rnoster ~1th them,
1u--:~~- lf'; th~!"I to noAe to maos f"e.sting, end torb1clc1 ~ nr•; t he "'!"!.le or v1otue,.1s before the end of ~;he
Mo.as. ':i!hey nre to e;uard th9 people age.inst :n.q,erati tut1011 ••• 1
Put!oule.l"ly in t.1° l1[~ht of the g,eoe;ra.r,.l1oal re{'!ion !n
Ullioh Br!::en l t;.y one cnn e"" s ily understenct th••"-t ref'oro

ti.ii'!' .en t, '111ne 1;h -:, ro~ion !s moimt o...,. notu3 ~.nd t·.rooc":.ed.

!los t tryin~ for i• i col ...s 1-m g the effort to rs1"orr.1 an
e.l>b!?y .t Bo n ·~gnbtt'f~ • Th9

c. ,bes~ :!.n oho.res rerueod to ~a

reformed e.nd r~SJist<:>d. to t . e 1:oi~t of cl:', l.i'I'\~ upon the

_

1\rchd.1-1'.e c.l i",;i ~rmnd
fol"' o.,.d. Z~s latter ~ro.s lV\PJ-:, to enter
.
~

the :.'ray., a1nce · he ancl t!1e ol.\I'd.1na.1 ~ e::.•9 !'. t oddg ·ri t-"'1 ee.oh

other on t he sub.19ot of their teoffal r 1ei11is, ?!iool.n.s
me.1ntn1ninno
thG.t S1"'1smund
wa.s his , .feudal vassal.
l.':I
~
•

2

The

o.bbe3a ha.d ul tim~:fely to b9 e:xoomr.'ltmi_gatea. but

even nfter the decree ot e~oommun1oet1on h ~d be<tn publ1ahe4,
bloocl. . had to ba shecl before she ooul.d ba removod trom the·

abbey.
Atto?' this t!rne Jioolas had on1y one peaoatul -raar

at Brixen. 'll-,-1s ,ms tlle ;,ear 145:, 1n
1. Bett, ml• .Qll.. p. 50 t.
2. Cp. Scharr , .ml• .saU- p. 224.

t·:lh!oh the oRrcllna.l

18. ·

llrote h~.s De l:ts ..one I>ci, a. work ub.ich al .. u ::-ece1ve
mo1"e r:'i:ta n1;1 o, o.t a 1€'. tel" p oin"i:

111

this pc.per .

T1e mot 1n'" e :fens1bl.a .e.ct or the oar·11nal 1 s lire

occuri--ea. in h io. l C!."'t yea.rs. Me used t h e threat o'f excomrnun1oat!on !'.nd .otur:._ly ,u.ci e:r.com."llunicatg four 00.nons ·who did
no"i; i.o ne. ,t

of 11.is. ::."1tlin6 S u:hic 1 g(\Ve o.n . undeso~red
l
.
.
:,r e\) :16. t o hi:, mt. h ew. In l'-:-58 Anea.s Sy· ."riua , tiho ,;w.a nm:1
) O_

0 119

e (:'i us II) !nv,.tec1. · lcole.s to "lor~e where thg l ;;-. tter

ser\~ec.1 ~o:;, !;lorne t1? ,e o.s ~overnor of Rome o.nd pc.:;,.:.l

ti:.>=rl"i~Goriee . He c-le me to lia,re c.one t."1!s tasl,: uell ..

,.

·,enm1!:1le t e ba.t t le w! th a! .,.
r•·1smund
uent on .. It continued,
.

1

!n fnot, until ~.ftor -Ousa ' s death. fhe 0011trove?'a:, ·was
. ut be~ oi"'e the p ap a, S!~!smumi declc.rinz thn.t Hioole.a '?lad

rn3.sus ell h. s o:r~,.,:ie a.ntl Mir.,ola.s af:f'1rm!ng that the o.rohduke
l'W.d _ lot";;-3c'l :ir:. inst • .ie J.j.fe. G.eorr-;e or He!:nbure-, ::i.gnin

Cusa 's o__ onent served no S!r 1smund 1 e :!.cwyer. 'l'he battle
El"D.fi.uaJ.l;:r bee.:.? e n ore v.nd more an at"!"e1r l>et"Wean µ op9 :ind
aro:1d'lt,:a ,-ri th !aoolns ., urt!oipating
leBs i,,.nd less.
.

The c .:....d!nc.l tU.e d 'u~st ll, 1461~ after prov1d1ng

tha 1; his p ossessions should he used- for tlle este:bl1ahrnen1;

and roa!ntenancs of ~.nst1 tutions of che.r1ty c.nd eduoe.t1on..

Batt st~tes the.t there wao «re&ter w,~_ing et the time of
Cuaa•a <.lee.t h than at that of Pius II.
111001"1

2

A part or the

•.;1on on the. cnrdinnl 's tombstona reo.da:
.

D1lex1t Deum 1 .i1mu1t et veneretus 9St, ac 1111

soli ser"r!v!t. Prom!~s1o retr1but1on1s non

tetell1t eum ••• 3

1. Op. ~ett, · ~- .All• p. 60.
2. Op.cit. p. 7-9.

3. 1b14,

Befors prooeed1ng to a d1sousa1on or Ouan•s thoueht
1t t-7111 l?e well to review briefly some of the tra1 ts or

his personality. In considering the oharaoter ot the man it
1s nocossery to emphe.size the tact a{t&in that he lived in a
period or transl tion and that his sp1r1t 1-ras uniquely sens1t1veto every conflict of his changing age. Andreas says
'
.

ot him:

Es 1st a.ls ob d.ie Unrast seines Jahrhunderta 1hn
von einem Gada nkenlTeis zum anderen treibe, 11m
drlnge sei ne Krltte ~erade an den aohtt1er1gaten
Problemen und 1n den VBrsob1edenaten WirkUn~s::
b ere1chen zu erproben.i
•

Hera then are t-Jo tr~ita ot his personality,~ ~nsa.~!ab1e
dea1re to ~ot nt t] e d1r:1cult problems ot 11re and.a
w1111ngneas to try every approe.oh i.:.J these !''rob1ems. He
hrul lost f a .1.th !n Thom1srn ~s ~rell as in any :.,ure1y

ratlonnl ap_ .ros.ob to truth. ?lo doubt the acque.inta.noe with

myat1c1sm greatly af:f'ected him 1n this rospeot • .And now,
because he could no longer me.ke pretensions to he.ving the
truth black on white, he wao spurred on to ever widening
tields or r9search. We ma7 cite Andreas again, who says or
111001:0.s thci. t he 'had

e1n sehr persan11char,· n1inmer ganz zu atil1end,er .
Erkenntn1s:hunger •••H1er rang e1n Henaoh wie
2
Jacl:ob 1mmer w1eder Brust an Brust C11t dem Engel.
In f'ao!ng the

nelf

problems presented by ohang~ oon41-

t1ona Nicolas wa.s forced to realize that a break vou1d have

to be rnt'.de ~.11t h t he past 1n more than one respeot. Be bad
the sta ture to face this fact and yot the t1rm rasolTa
to holcl t o.st to t hP.t part or his tradition uhloh his
best insights told him "°re.a good.. G. G. Ooulton a,aya or
him that he oomb1nec1 "t·T1de rei,.d1ng and . bold s:peoula.tion
1
v1th the moat zee.loualy
. loyal intentions . Andreas pa.ya
h1m tri bute '!·rhen he says,

.

lf1e jede groese PeralSn1! obke1t barp; so..J.n tlesen

orhaltende und zerstllrende Krltta,. Var~nganh cr,i t und Zul·.unrt rangen um seim, Seele ::z

Heinrich Schmid t points out that Nicolas sour,ht to re-

·3

aonolle t he tt.,o movernents renaisse.nco and ratormn.t1on,;

Ho doubt the universe.list bias uhich was a part of his

evory decision drove h'-..a1. to strive to harmonize these
polar forces.
A s1gnt:!'1onnt insight into Cuaa•s per,onal1ty is

go.1ned ,~1en one rep..lizee that despite h1s oeasalesal7
unsat1st1ed mind Nicolea maintained
his nosit1on as a
.
loyal servant of the ohuroli.• Had he not done so, he m1e;ht
ho.ve hecorne a stubborn heretic, a modern me.thomat1o1an;

a po1it1onl re~ormer, or almost anything else that ha de-sired. He had the p otential ab11Jt1es to till al.Dost~

oft1oe from soholary antiquary to pol1t1oa.1 oreo,J:lizer.•
But the un1 ty 9t the oh11rch t-ms a oono pt1on which gr1pp~

.
him profoundly. • It 1-m.e ~o ca1nta.1n th1~ ~tn1 ty tha:t.he aametlmea subordinated his better insights, as in tho case

or

21.

h1a detection from Ba sel. In the ,opinion ot the 'trr1ter it
' 10 Ul.d

not ba :f'a.1r to .1udge the can tor acts such as these

even thouBh one me..y consider them to have . l>een 111 o.dvisea.

Cusa J>le.yed the P,ame ho.n e stl:, as he satr 1 t. Stadolmann

states,
Mikolo.us h at in der Tat, ~irenn man bo1 einem al.a.
Chi,.ral :tar so gosohlossenen Mann dt\s 'tlort gebrauohen
kann, z11e1 Seelen in der· Brust, eine lr.onservat1ve
und elna umst-lirzlerieche, 1-renn tdr es grob bezeiohnen t·1 011en; b.eseer ir!re eine see1sorgerl1ohe und

e1ne pr ivete.J.

It is not mere con,1e9tn1•e to say tt.t1t ho l)ad the

eleos nts of chc.r o.cter which Stadelr.lann calls •oee1sorgerl1oll •, bece.use he ira.s a Christi-an man.

1 He

lived towards

God on e,rery a1cle or a ~ioh P.nd powertul persona.11'!iY': e.s

scholar and philosopher. ns churchman and retonner, be 1s

one or t.~e greatest figures of the titteenth century. 2

---------------,

J.. Rudolph Sta.del.mnnn, 'Tom Geist dea o.uageiienden
M1ttelalters•, 1n Deutgoha V1ortel1BJn:g1oJ:rr!ft ~

L1teraturtr1saensche.tt und Ge1ates~esoh1ohte,·Buobre1he
2. 01ted from Evelyn Underhlll, .sm,• .All,. P• IX.

15. P• 4?.
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.

...

Quaa•e Thouf"bt
1.

Ganera1 Charaoter1et101
To pre sent t h e t h oue}1.t o'f M1colas o'f Cuse. 1s no. easy

tasl:. The r e spons1b111 ty for t h is tact lies, perhaps , w1 th
the ca rdinal h1maolf. Andreas spanks ot •e1ne rAtaelhatte
Undurchdr:ln~l ichlte1 t

l
n

-:1hioh oharo.cterizes Cu·s a' a profound

thoucht struc t ure, e nd Stadelmenn lends support to tlrl.s

testimony rhen he ,-,r1 tes:
:!a 1st 1n Cuss. etmie von dsm rltselhaf'ton B11ok,

den die 1to.11en!!!1chen .?ortr!tisten des Quo.trocento
·
1hren P~ra r.>non p;eben, von elem e1nsomen AugurenlAoheln,
clae zu sprechen aoh eint: Mein -Gehe1mn1s t-rerdet 1hr
nie enth'ftllen; 1hr seid zu roh es zu veratehen, und
1ch bin zu stolz es v.u verra.ten.2

Others like

De

Wulf e.re unable to appreciate y,oetio

passages such as the above. 'lbs. latter simply attir1&s that

Cusa is often not too logical:
We may say ot him as ot Eckhart, that he :preserved his orthodoxy only at the e7q\ense ot his log1o.3

Whatever the reason, 1 t m1:1at be adm1 tted that Cusa is d1ttioult
to ~asp. This tact, however, he.a not and shoUld not dater
many trom. studying his phi1osophy. The oard1na1 1 s tho~t

1a or unquestioned depth and baa a marked or1ginal1 ty, even
though its unity may 119 only 1n the unity ot peraonali'ty

1. .Qn. ,gll. p. 37.
2. ~- ~ - P• 70.
Oi,.ted by G.G. Coulton, 9ll• llS,. :P• 528.

beh1ncl the t h in ~er I a tiord o.
The wr1 t er ot this p np er regards h1s cr.-m etto:rt herein

Bet clm•m not e s ~-n a.t~.;empt to 1-1r!te e.n all. 1nolns1va trord on
the philos ophy of C11s9: but only as an introductory step to-

vard undarstandinB a movement wh1oh had 1mportB:11t histor1oa1

oonoaquenoes . Ouso. is n pa:rt of the Christian sp1r1tual1a~
tradition. His t h ought to~ether with that

or

Telea1o and

Copernicus provided the bas1o nmter1ala trom which Giordano
Bruno moulded hi s . h1losophy. The latter's
pant heism ·was e.vo •1ec1ly bnsed ·on tbs

boJ.d and. outm,oken

1 d1vino

1
Cusano•. Cuaa

himself, h o-::rev r, mi ght not have appreciated this recognition.
It will be well at the outset to point out oe:rta.1n

r,onera.l cho.r o.ot eri et!os or the system ot this man t-rho was 1n
many importa nt concepts ahead ot his time:.

2

In ndd1t1on to 1ts depth and or1ginc.1.1ty opt1~18r.l o!uµ-aotsrizes t he thought sy s te111 ot Cuse.. H1oolns i"i?'J?lY believed
that r.ien coul d k ncn-1 ·truth, t1h 9n a sked b7 h1o
. seor9ta!'J". whet}ler
the esaenc~ ot rea lity could ever . ~

~..nmm, h~ re~li~d,

•cer-

tainly 1 t ca.n; tor the imp ulse (motus) _whioh all s~llol~s

have i s not in valn.•

3

In the ·same d1souas1on he added,

•x

think that many people have seen it and ~ve ,rr1 tten about

.

their vision ••• if it was utterly unknown, how should it ever

4
.
· besought~• Scept i cism was not a part ot his obaraoter.

Insie;ht into the eaaenoe ot things was to N1oolaa the
reward

or

1nte11eo~ual striving. ~eaa says:

Denl:en war t'l'lr !Cusanus Arbe1t, ea tlhrt zu Gott;
1. .Qn.. .Q.U,. p. 528.
2. Ousa 1 s the9ry ot the earth's J!10t1on 1nolud~ rmllaal.1y
new oonoenta tor which Oopern1oila had to contend a generation

atter Cusa•a death. Op. Steiner, JD!.• All• P• 133•
~. Op. J a cob, .2!!• Jill,. P• 415.
4. Jacob,. .Qll. ,Q11. p . 416.

insorern die ser Inb9l!l'itt h!ohater Se1ig :a1~ 1a~,
trar D enken nuoh 1hm -e!n treud.1p,os Beg1nnen.1
In thg opinion of t he

•;.-, ri ter

this 9mpbas1s on the intellectual

lrr a most. s i p;n1f'1c e.nt obar a.ots r1et1o ot Ousa•s thoUBht. It 1a

a na.tur.al emphasis in the light ot the oard1nal 1 s bel1et that
all life e::cisto for the sa...'!ce ot intellectual nature. He was
a Philosopher whos e stimulus came larg~ly trom phil~soph!ea,

..

not ~rima rlly from the da t a or his tory. '!l~a dssp1te the tao~

tlui.t he ':las dep endent on a doctrine ot revelation and tllat
his i w.med,.a.1:; h iator1 co.1 envi ronment !'!"obt\i>l.y greatly oo,1ored

his t ho\tgh t.

C:uso. ,;-ro.a o. met....phys1o1an, not a phil.bsoz,her of

n1story nor ~- moro.l l h lloaopher. This quite :,oss1bly ao_o ounta
tor the f .s.r.t t h e~t hi s t hough t 1e ohara o.t ar1zed lvJ an optim1a1;1o

outlool:

ri.nd by o.

l a ck ot emphasis on certain subJeota

1-lhJoh one uoul~ norma lly ~X! set . a . ~r1ot1an thinker to stress.

Such are, t he will. ot mnn, tho cross ot Obrist, end the
tr3gio in h i s tory.
Ma.y it not likewise have been the emphasis on the 1n-

telleot\Ul.l 'i:1h.1ch k ep t raoola.s loyal to his mystic her1tage
through out hie life, W1l.helm Liltgert bas caref'ul.17 deve1opad

the the~ois tlw.t rational philosophy ul.t1me..tely ends 1n
3
myst1o1sm. 'l'"ais paper shall seek to show 1n some measure
1. Qn. "2ll,. p. 1~2 •·
·
2. Andree.a, .sm,. ,g.U_. p .. 40 • . 1 Zntspre.ng v1el;Le1·oht daa
Ul!hen tun oo1no1dent1a opp'Qgitorum~ das unent\-re~e Stroben naah
Aua~le1oQ dor Gegensltze, des na.oh Frieden ~n ataat und X1rohe
w1e von Xonkordanz 1m Weltansohaul1ohen 4am Geflhl., dasz dar
Boden r1n.~s um 1hn z1 ttertat·•
3. Oo. his D!a Re11p1.on AU. dputgQhan IdaaJ.,imnua ima..

lht. 1n4a..2

hOl-r the thou~ht

01"

m7«t1c1srn of hi a

Cuse. 1 a l!1'e !s inoorpora.ted 1n tha

a ter yse.rs.

The oe.rd1nB1 1 ~ cl .racterist1c ~nphas1s on unity

and

un1versa11 ty has a lready bagn mentioned.. :H1a ~ras a synthetic

mind see 1n~ to 1'1nd a p1~oa for sveryth1n6 in ono grand

p!ctttre·. This emr,hna,.s oe.n no doubt be BX!"lla1ned in 1a.rge
1

measure ns being a res ult or his zeal ror th9 un1ty of the
church. Ste.delrttann writes:

~1; Idee der umfaosenden p4dagog!schen Or~an1sat1on, die
r..r.nnltnn , es gorpns myst1cum. al.s irdisoher Urpe~
schaft urn ,1eden Preis, d1e conoordant1e. allctr ause.:\no.nder strebenden Te-n denzen 1m Dlenot d1ttr:1or Eln~ ~e1t dn s sind die Riohtunga-punk~e aeinar pre.k,isc ,en und litere.r:\.Rchen tf1rksrunke1t.1
F~.nally 1 t m1eht be s te.ted: as ohllrc.otsr1st1c o't Ct1sa tho.t
he nlu: ya t h ou?;ht 1n tr1€'.ds and tliLLt this

th!nJ-:ine

ro:rm or

tr1ad1o

ll1!'.ys centered nbout the orb! t God, Christ, the

,orld: God a

t he

091no1c1,Bnt1a 9nn2s1to;rua.

th~ u9rld aa the Jmr-

pl1gat1o gom~11cet1, nnd Cl'q'1st, through ~~!om oonoordant!a
Ya,r1etat1e becornea posB1b1.e.

~

As a conclusion to- this eenern.11ntro~119t1on ti;ie t1.t1es

ot Cusa•a uorks a.re listed below 1-r1t1, the exception -of the
.
.
.
· three o.lready mentioned. Stadelmann points out . that Cµsa-

work~ a.t h1s p~blems 1n _the t9llowl!1g sequence:

2

a) The objective relation ot God and vor1d Can man
b .) ~e subj ect1ve apz,roaob to Clod
. Jcnav Clo4f
a) 'lhe nature ot God
·

d) Myst1o1sm

the e:tpos1't1on of Cusa I o thought 1n thill paper ahal.1 t'o11ov
, much

the ~ e 9r<1er, treo.t1ng ·f'irat of' a11 the prob1em ot'

k.novlede;e, i.e., 'Hm, do men ;tnow•, and how much oan they

1:ncnr.

. ..
On this foll01·1s

ti.

tU.ao1iss1ono:t Ouse.•a v1$VS on God and the

oomnoa a n(l their relo.t1on to one o.nother. I.fan .and ~1st•~

relnt1on to men are t he subJeot or pe..rt t\ireo. A 41souss1on

ot Oueo.•s mys t i cism conoludes the chapter.
l

Cusp. ' s Uor}-;a

.. ".

.•

This i s t t!e fi!'s"'; and mos t ·ir:lporte.nt or Ouso. 1-a ph1losoph1ce.1 ":rorka . Bett oontends, 1 It contains the ,Jho1e
of h1a syst e m, e.nd t hat system ua s never re.all.7 cod.J.-tied.12 Jacob sta tes that all Ousa•a works are an &Xpl 1o~t1on or t h0 t ouP"hts ot this one: N••• th9 notion
ot the one, changeless and transcendent de1 t7, the .
structure or a. finite universe subJ9ot to ve.r!at1on
and muta.billty. 11 :3

2> l2ct oon1eotur1s - 1440-1444.

or nll Cusa. 's t-1orks this
3> 12a. guaer:~mc10 ~ - 144;.

is second in 1ntereat.

4) ~ ~ Patria 1um1num - 1445-1446.

S> J2I. t111.1 ,tione ~ - 144.S.
6> 121.

anes1 -

7> Apo10~1a,

11+1~7.

Doc ta

Ie;norant1a ~ 1449.

A r~r lY" to Cn se. 1 a cr1 t ic, t-fenol;t, i-mo had rit.tac?-: ed Cuaa
1n hi:J ~ 1sota 11tern,tura. u1colas 1 Apo10&1,0, ..oon--at".da the
-:rorI:a or Scotu s ~ 1~ene. and Eo~-1;.
8) J21 San1:,nt.1p, _(tuo boolts) - 111-50.
9)

!!!. 19nte -

1!:-50 •

10) J2a. gtat1c11 ex· ,r1~entig (Also called ¥'3Ak• baoawsa the
principal inter ooutor 1s an idiot.
l. The t1tl.es are listed by Bett, m2.• All• When not otherwise indicated, expl a natory notes are based on Batt.
2. Qn. ,gJJ;_. p. 88 .

3. 2D,.

.all,. p • 409.

27.
· 11>

121. noy!s31rn1g 41,bua - 14.52 - 145:3.

Cusp_ bel!eved t ha.t the ~-,orld· i-rott!ld aome to an end tf1th1n
the... 1"1rst th.1rty foul" yea:rs of the e1?;bteenth century. His
~~0 11r1ne of th
eml or · t ha world w~s based on Augi1st1ne. Op.
e&- 01v1tn,te De i. XXIII, l> • :,o. He o:..loulated tho.t 1?00
years hnd p~s sed b c t ,een Aclam anA the nood, 1700 years
be~,aen the flood a nd l· os en, e.nd 1700 Y9(l.rS h-om Moses
to Chr.! ct. The end of' the "t-ri>rld i•rould oocie 1700 years o.1"ter
thg birth or d9ath of Josus , he r easoned.

12) Comn19m'-cmtum t he01O,.,.1c,un - 1453.
13)

h

™

san ooncorQ.r,ntie. r1c1a1 - 14,S:,.

Cuso. t a l':e s t he f s.11 or Cons t ont!nonle wl°l1ch had c.11.ooked·
Europe ae r,_ "Ge:xt for to er a.ne e . Chr1st1nn1ty, Ji1colna. -~-ue;ht,
is the suJ reme r el1~1on, bt1t sinoe there 1B some tl'ltth 1n
all religions , all men s houlrl live in _,aaoe.1
14)

h v1s1one llll. - 1L~.5:3.
~ ,.s bool~ 1111 1,a dis c u ssed 1n deto.11.

lS) ~ beryllo - 111-5 8 .

16) h Possest

1460.

N1col~s conceived ot God as Him 1nwhom both poss1b111ty

P.nd a.ot1 £11ty co1!lc1cto. Fru.cl:.onberg:

.

17)
18)

1m. nsm a.11uc.1 - 11462.
~ ven,?.tione s e:n1er.t1a§ -

1 Xann-Ist •. 2

11.~63.

19 ) ~ a · ioe "~h 9or1g.e - 1l;.63.
20) ~ l..Yw2, e;lob1 - 1463.

21) Compendium - 1463.

un.

l. G.G.Coulton, gn. ,ill. n . 528.
2. Richard Fnlcl::enbere ,
Nikolaus X2ll Klwl. ll1a. .au1:.

., .
.
ae,::::;1"r
mmergn Pb110aPPhl,I
:l • P• 20 •

2s.
22) la cr1bat1one Alchoren - 1460-1461.
n,.col"' a ,-rrote thi s ,-;orl: at ths p ope I s reque,st Vh119 the
west:!rn t·rorld wo.s under t he threat or the Turk o.f'ter the f'a11
ot Cons t a.11t lnop l e . It 1s e rafuta.t1on of the doctrines ot
the Kora n. M1oole.s o1fts out true ptt.rta trom tho Koran and
uses these to nrova the sole truth of'' Christianity. He
so.ya, "Ego 1nr-;en1um e.ymli_ou!, ut et,.o.rn e,:: Alohoran Evan3el1tlI!l verum os t onder em . 01 Howe--,er, he ident11'1en Mahomet
t-rith a monster of t h e Apocal ypse •. Ho :believed that Mahomet
had !lSr vertec:l Ohz-1 -t1nn1 ty tor the reas on th:::.t he l-: ne,;-1 1t
only throup;h Me ot or .,e.n1srn . tUoo1aa tre.nltly reaoenizes the.
11teral"Y I er1 t o:r t h e Koran.
-

It i s of' i nt e re s t to note that Cuso. 1 s ,,orl;.s t-mre 1'1ret
ed1tad by ?a.her St a.J ulens1s , t·1hom Schc.1"f' dsscr1be~ as

• a French f orerunner . of Lu tbar 1n the doctrine or juat1r1oa.t1on by i"a.1 •i;h .

11

2

1. Bett, sm,.• .n11,. D. 98, note 2.
2. 2!?.- .ill- p. 226".

29.

2.

En1stemo1oa
Many schola stic t hinkers were content to operate vi.thin
the syllogism. Thgy de t ermined thing o as unquestionably

true or faloe by the principle of contracl1ot1on. They re~

oogn1zed the 11rn1tat1ons ot reason, d1st1ngu~ab1ng sbarp1y
b9 tt.Jeen truth s of rea son and truths ot tai th, but believed

t hat w1 t11,.n t he se limits reason could build a 1o.dder ot
truth ~-,h! ch -:.•ras unassa ila ble. Nicolo.a, having 1n..'1er1ted

-~

Ooo~~• s ace t 1c1sm, adontea none ot th~se pr1no1p1es
1n.
.
exactly t he same form. He "l-ras, to be sure, tre.1ned in scholaat1c1mn, and this 1 a refla ~ted in his thouR,,~t, but, as Andreas
sn;rs, h i s philosophical tnculty was operat1vet on_qu1te a
1
dltf erent level f'ro111 that or the soholastioa. Be den1e.d

.

any nbsolute s a nctity to th9 syllo~iam, denied that there
could be a ny final know-le,l.ge e.t the level ot the

ratio,

and

made no clear d1et1nct1on between f'a1th_and reason, contending
thllt the former must precede the latter, i t any t1NL1" tru,t h
ia to be known, b~t that the iatter 1s the exp11oat1on

or

the tormer. The o'bjeqt ot faith to Mm 'tras Christ; 1ta end
vas the same e.s that ot knovledga -

the vision ot Oo4.

Ouaa•a unwillingness to distinguish sharply between the .

several oaDao1t1as
ot the human an1r1t
1a 1n41aated 1n tbe
.
following word,s ot Andreas:

Es gab tftr Nikolaus von Kues ke1ne Erkenntn1a ohne
Glauben, ke1nan Glnuben ohne Liebe, ke1ne Liebe ohne
Hot:tnun8, ke1ne Hof'fnung ohne Ziel. Das Endzie1 war
Christ s i n dam dor 1:1elts 1nn tc!lnend geworden ist.1
Nicoltis viewed the :not·rled7,0 process as active on tour
levels. They a re as follm-rs:

2

l)

'J?i19

level or sence impres-

sion and 1m .gination. On this level thers can -b9 no thoueh ot
objective truth. The sa 1see r._ prehend th1np,s, and 1n:a«1no.:!i1on

seelts_ to brine- t o .;ether t he 1mpress1~ns.,·ott sense. Hm-,ever,
only a co11fuaec1 picture results. 2) Sense and imagination

supply the reason Crntio. Vergt~nd) with the basic materials
with uhioh it must work. Reason begins to unite complex 1magea,
· to c;1ve ob.1e cts ne.mes, to ole.ssify them o.coord1ng to apace
.
.
and time . Fe&son analyzes 1mpreae1ons according to ths pr1no1ple
or contrad1ot1on. Thus it establishes polarities. 3) 'l'he mind,

hcme,rQr, cennot rest w1 th l olar oonoeJ ts. It S&9ks to harmonize, to unite tho se,.,"'era.1 on e. level e.bovs that ot oontrad1a-

t1on, to combine and to assimilate. This is the tunot1on ot
the t hird stage in the operat~on or the mind. ff1oolas oa1la
1t 1ntellectus (Vernuntt). _.4) At this level the understandable

tunot1on of mind mus~ stop, tor m~nd cannot oparat, without

alterita~. Reoogn1t1on ot tb1s tact was to Nico:l.as

norantia.

dqg:;t;a

lK::.

learned 1gnorano~. !1'he t1na1 stage ln the m1nd.'a

a}jproaoh to absolute tr.uth, to the absolute unity,. can on17 .
be a mystical intuition,

·ti:lio.tio.

3

y1s1o .E.DI. cgmprghengiona~ 1ntu1t1o,

At ·the end ot understanding lies the v1s1on ot

.2J2.. .Q11;,. p • 43.
a•t•.a
2. On Ousa•s theory ot the knowledge prooaas, op. g A~1ns.
Jm.a. .all,. p. BS and Falokenberg; G• All.• PP• 18 t •
3. Cited trom Falckenbarg, .sm,. Jli1..l. P• 18.l •

God. the only absolut e unity.
Th9 various levels ot intelligence are not.

.

.

her.

aver, to

be conoe,~vect as d1at1nctly .separate and without atteot on
each other. Reason cannot operate ~r1thout sense· 1mpressiona.
and i ntellect cannot unite ·uba:t has not been. analyzed. Rather,-

the whole proneas i s 1nex.. 11oe.bly 1nteruoven. e.a Falokenberg
says:
So s tellen di e ,,9roch1ed11nen Erken:-itn1swe1sen nicht
una.blulngi ge Grundvorm6gen, aondern e1n system zusemr.1enw1rl:ender und e,.na nder t8rd.ernder Mod1t1~ttl.t1onen
Einar Grundkra:f't dar.l.
On t he l evels

or

understanding prior to the t1nal 1ntu1-

'

tlon l:now·l ec.'le e i s t o 'be conce ived a s neither trv.e nor

absolutely f a l se. It .is more true or less ta1se. Error
consists 1n a bs olut1z1ng t-rha t 1.s rele.t1ve; We· quote trom the
so.me author:
Ea gi bt Grade der Wahrhe1 t ,. die Mutme.szun~n s1nd
weder echlechthln unwahr noch va111g wabr~2

This is 1n general .t he epistemology ot Ouse.. It 1a our

task not, to ~dd further detail, yherever poss1b1e oitlng

Cuse. hi mself'.
Tt10

t hings, 1n the opinion of the ,.rriter, made it possible

1'or Cusa to be se.-t1 s t1ed vi th his a,ystem. The one was

sudden mys t,.02.l 1ntu1t1on auoh e.a he had exper1enoed on hla
3
return f'rom Oonstantinople; the other was a cono~t1on o-r

revelation. ln reconstructing th9 process 'Whereby h& attained
1:nowledge I however, Nicole.a cl.d no:t bee;1n v1th revelation or.
myat1o~l experience. Be dl.d not seek ph11osophloa1 truth at
1. Op, git. p . i9 •.
2. 1b1d;
.
.
3. Op. below. P• 15.

t1rst within the content or the Qhr1at1an faith as had many
of the mystics. He began by exru:Jin1ng the th1nga of the eenBible world. The :fact tho.the sought enllf#ltenmant in th1a
I

•

fashion may, aooording to Rudolph Steiner, be blamed on h1a
•

Aristotelian trai ning . Had N1oolas not been trained to think
so1ent1f1o ltnot-rladge· all l~no,rledge, the latter contends-. he

uoul d ha.ve realized ~t onoe that myst1Ml knowledge is not
e.n enrichment or the content or lower l-:nowledge but a com1
.
Pletely a,.rr erent, higher torm ·or 1ns1e;ht. !he cardinal,
hoi•rever, re:f'lecti1'1g his sohola.st1o training, I!la1nta1ned that

unders t c.ml ing of lo,·!er ro.r ms of t.nouledge must !'>recede ll1gher
1na!--:J ts. He s ays,
b

11 The

road to the unoerto.in

Y we.y of the presupposed and the certain.• •

ORn

+ead only

2

It l a by e r rooess or conpar1son that one !'?'OOeeds :f'rom

t he k no~-m to t he u nlm oltm:

1 • .Qn. _gjj;_. r,p . 133 rr. Rudolph Steiner, ·1861-1925, f'o1lower of Haeckel and founder or the Ge:rcia.n anthroposopll!oa1
move13nt 1s interesting as an 1nternreter ot Ousa, a1noe he
1s himself a mys t1o. Steiner o•r it1clzes schola.stlos as
follmi s: ~h9 sohola et!os believed that 1:n the r,roceaa or knowing man craE~tss w1 thin him.self e.n 1ma~ ot thnt wh1oh 1a te
be knoin. T?:iis theory when applied to 'the understand1n« of'
God toroed the s.c holastios to believe that God was a thing
outside t h smselva-s. They believed that ltn0t1ledge of' the Clod
outside them 1.1as much the same as J:nowledge ot sensible obJeota.
exospt that in the case or the rormer the knowledge bad to be
revealed. They erred 1n assuming that the truths they oona1derad to be revealed h!J.d not existed bef'ore Chr1at 1 a revelat~on.
Steiner is more ra~orable to the Ohr1at1nn myetloa: ftuly
1-rere ••st1mnlnted by the doctrines ot the church which ware
contained in its theology but had been m1a1r.terpreted, to
brJng forth nf'resh t~om·w1th1n themselves as 1nner)l1v1ng
8X!l9r1ence a similar content.• (.sm,.7QU. p. 150 t. !he
•inner living exner1ence• is believed by Steiner to be exao'17
whe.t Plotinus bei19ved he had experienced: • ••• tha.t 1n myaeir
and t~ough myael1' the All-Being e,:pressas I~aelf', or 1n other

words,. kno'tra 1 tselt. • (Q;n.. All• P• 162.)
a
•
2. ruoola s of ausa, 121. Dogta IsnorAntJ,a, tr. by s.c. Tornay,
in U. ot Chicago syllabus tor philosophy 102. P• 33. Bareo.rter

to be o1ted: D.D.I. p. _

(syll. P• _ ) .

In ell inva at1~nt1on we come to kncm tha.t wr.1oh 1s

uncerta in by tt·' 1ropor t1ona te oompar1aon l-11 th some~
t h ing t hat i a certo..1n by presup!)oa1t1on. All inquiry
then' 1s com~ r o.t 1ve, ug1ng proportion aa a means • .

S1noe o.11 ..no't~lettge rnua t be · ao(!u1red ~ s1m111tud1nam, N1oo1e.a

con :ends, i t ! s e ssentia l that t hs forms to be oor.iperad be
l'.B

r1B1c11y f'1xe d , a s ot a.ble, as possible. Thtts the uae or

:r.athematio:.>.l symbols i s e a s9nt1e.1 1n l'h1loaop.v. Thought mus't
employ symbols . Th e vo.r1ab111 ty or non. abstractions 1s too
•

I

~eat ror a ccui"a.oy. Th:1r efore, .,!1oola a noncludas:

We 1ntgnd to f'ollow the z-oaA or tha anoienta- and
ma.ke us·e of mo.thema.t1oe.l s1i,ia baoaus! o"t the
1ndub1 table certainty proper to '·them.
It id ll be r eadily appar ';tn°1i that ·a pr1no1~1~ o't re1a:t1v1 ty

has o.l r aady ent9red into Hi.colas• argument. 'l!here are two

r easomi why this is so: First, truth is re1at1ve, b90auae the
9

1mbola compar9d 1n aeelt1ng truth are themselves ir.n~

only h y comparison 1dth still other objects

or which

1n turn

one bs:.s only compar a. t1 vs kn011ledge, eta.. In the second p1aae,
no matt er h.m-1 r13 1dly ste.bls the :ibstra ot1ona emp1oyed_1n the

prooesa

~r

.

contp r 1son are, a margin

or

error oreepo in,

becauae no l ikene s s onn be p&rteot. Nicola s auggesis as an
1llustre.tio:, t h e relation ot a. polygon _to a c1ro1e. !he two

would meet only in 1nt1nity. Be Bta~ea,
The intellect ne~er comnrehenda truth so precisely as
not to be able to comprehend it even more pred1ae1y
by end.less e.1-,proxl mntion.3 .
~his truth holclg avon for nur.1ber uhich l!t&Jtea proportion,

because even it is pro~ort!ona.blo.

t. ~ p. S (syll.

311• ·

P•
2. JhL,l. P• 5 (sy11. P·• 31 • .
3 ■ D.D.l. p. 9 (syll. P• 31 •

'l't,ro conolus1ons must fpll ~1 tt:.Jon this process o~ reason.-

in~. 'l'he first ha.s been mentioned: All humo.n knov:J_e4R8 is_ .
relat 1T1e. The s econt1 9?nclua1or, 1a that 1n1'1n1te or r.'toolute
trut"h cannot be l:.ncn•m. tfe quote Hicole.s:

e.,

For the.t r eason ( 1.
tbat l:nowledge 111 aoqu1r.ed
through 111ceness ) th9 1nf1n1te, as ,.n1'1n1tai
because it e s capso ~roportion 1s not ~..nown.
The results ~f' Ousa. •.s r~a son1ng to thia point ar• 'thus
negative. Stadelmann says';

Aus tUesen Gedankeng4ngen erglbt aich ,1edenfc.lla ffr
des .t\bsolltte ••• nur e1n undurohdr1ngl1ohes 1@otum,
.
ein Verz1oht aur die Wahrhe1t.2
Cusa ~r p l ies t he foregoine argument to the problem

or

J:no~-:inc.; Goel. Since God. muat be 1nf'1n1 te, He cannot be known b7
!)rO!lO?"tiona te oompi-.rison. When sought by the 1hte1Ieot alone,

therefore, God must a.1,,a.ys remain ~ nbsgC!Jnditgs .. <Juaa•s

doctrine of' God sl'lall be more tully davelor,ed 1n a latsr
section of thi s

aper. At this point we may paas over aom~ or

h!o t heory ooncern!ng the r.1anner or knowing Ood 1n order to
point out et once tha t Ousa did not cons1d~r his negative
phllos o_hy ~- P.?9olmd tor de3!'a1:r. · In hta eat1mnt1on, the m11_14

itself crentes pro~ort1on end .on that aaoount ~.a.a other po►

a1b111t!es than thoae exhausted by _proportionate reasoning.
The tollow1ng passage trom h1a l!I. Manta reveals Cuaa • a

.'

l~ D.l>.I. p. S. (ayll. P• 31).
2. 2Jl. 4U.. p. 52.

35.
ballet 1n a h i gher intuition:
The mind i a cerr-ie~ to the mea suring ot t h1ngo v 1th
a certe in nv1d!ty i n order to a tta in to lts own
measur e . For t he m1ncl la a 11v1na- mea sure, which by
mea suring others r ea li&es its capao1t7. It operates
i n eve ryth i ng to l:now 1 tsel::', but seeking 1 ta own
measu~e 1n ev~r yt h1ng it r 1~~llY. f i nds ~t oJlly in
t he unity of e ll. ii1ere lies the truth ot 1ta
. l"Scision , ror 1;hera '1n ·1 ts a.doqn!.it .8 'exa:nplnr. 1
Furthe

or e , t he t heory of i gnora.nce _o.t w'hioh !U.coi e.a bad

nrr!veC1. ·n i a a.f' t s r l'-.' 11 o. t heory

or dggta 1er,on;ntia,, ·1e~i,4.

i ~nor .ar..c e . Th:i.s ,-ras t o b i m a n ienore.noo des iree.bla to lw.ve.

In it l.:a~r greo.t pote nt i a l i t i e s . Steiner's vievr ot t h is is
tt.s follows :

11

i:ow wh t t he s _.11•it develop s i n itself' a bout

t hings i s the be! n

of thoce t ~ings. The things tu>e spir~t •••

t hg b 1na: of t h i ngs (not the ir sensib1e encasement) ent9ra in11 2
t o t he sp!z,it.
The spirit must look into !tse1f or into the

i nner pr1no1~1e of things. It bn.s no cles1ra to knm, outer or
lower ro 13 li ty, e.1nce this hinders i nsight 1nto inner truth.

sense t he.t the 3p1r1t desires not to knm,, tor

I t 1a 1n t h !

I

t he ·11e:he1" s t n ;e of lmowled.p;e :follot-:s not-ltno,.ring on the

.

lo:,;ez, l ev9l o f' sen sible knolrl e dge •
~

·us on t ~ie :'.evel of r e.t1onal l:ncnrledge M1oolas had truly-

o.r1"h·ec.l a.t a

11

.

.,

ia.?":rf\l"'.€.. cle o ·nssens•. lle even went eo t a r as

to cleny t ?-19 possib ility of }:not-ring tl".at God is non-exi stent

at t his s tage of h is a r ~

ent:

"Non poteri 1; inf! n! tiuo r e sponderi ~.n deus s1 t quam
quod 1psa nae est et non ~st.•l.lo
It logice.lly follo~,s t hen, tl'iat i:hon Chr.!st1L'. ns oe.11 God
1 Go4 1 ,

,,

this is neith-?r true nor false. It follows, turthermore.
1. Ja,. lbmt&.. p . 261,} 1n U.

ot Oh1oago syllabus tor ph1Joaophy
102, p • ~ -· ---rH'eree.rter . Citad: J2I. Honta, I'• - ( ayl.l. P • •
· 2, - • nt~ n. lS"3.
3 •• Sto.delmarin, sm,. AU,. P•

~

So.

.

.

.

4 01ted rrom Stadelmann• .sm,• .,gll. p. 55, note 6.

that the Bible is poetry, t."'iat ph11osopb1aal pretena1ona to
1
kn0tt1e~"'f> are p ro.1aotions of tho hume.n payche. '!ho vc.l.ua

ot l9a rnod 1 ~nor anco consi sts 1n this that 1t enables ~en to
nvo1d e1-1ch )ro~1ect1ons w 1011 are responsible tor the vast

number or confl1ct1np; the or1'.3B a.bout God. Fer frorn being de-

1n-nprn,nt1e, guards the th1nlter

GJ>a1r of' i ntelle ct, doct

o.e;111nc t aclhe1•1ng s lavishly to anthropor:10:rphisms .-rh ich dishonor

Got:1.2 !..ee.rned 1~ore.nce i s requ!rod to m..~ :a the ettort o~
ab11egatio11 b y ullic

man comes td thin tl10 realm of' the vision

of God . l•lioolas dld not ass ume, then, the.t the e::1&t9nce

or

ot God can be disproved by the fact the.t there are mo.ny
cone;)_ t1ons of H1m. The e::cistenca of' many religious mytho1og1ea

provo E only t hat Goel as

11

D1ng-e.n-s1oh I cannot be ra.tional.17

l·! icht: die MytholoRie greif't Platz veil es n1chts
Absolutes 3i bt, sondern: ~eil Gott unan~eirber,

jens e1ts a lles Sehens 1st, g1bt es nur Ans1chtan

van L1r.1 .3

iacola.s s ugr~aated eevara.l ,:aye or getting boyond his

.negat i ve ph11oc9phy. One l-rould seem to be no more than a p1oua

sentirnmt, viz., e.oree conce"" t1ons ot God must be more

true t han oth ers. It :nust, tor e>~p~e, be more accura.te to
t h inlc

or

God as light thL'.n es

stone. In rel1Cion

,earn

1BJl9mD-

l!e.. must replace doota 1enornnt1g. Hllttding or.ys:
Alth a 1a;h ,:,.ll y;rod ,.oo.tes or the de1t:, oust bo
denied, yet t i1e ne~at101_1 of the gree.teat 1m- .
erfections must be tru~r than the negnt1on ot

the hi~hes t pred1o~tes~4

!iioolas• other suggestions tor a positive theo1o~ aenter
1. Jacob:, ml• gll. p. J.;.17.

2. The desire to avoid every ant~om~hiam 1a oommon
to all mystics. Hickel reterad"to the •ap1r1tua11ze4 ~•~
anthropomo:;-ph1o God ot the advanced re11glona- aa a gaaeouavertebrate•. Op. Steiner, .sm,• .All• P• 252
3. Stadelmann, .cm,• .a11,. P• 53.
4. H!tf'ding, ,gn. AU,. P• 88.

about n theory or revolat1on ot the Tr1~.1ty throu.gh Ohr1at
and 1n nature. This will a~p ear e.t the ·!>o1nt 1n th111 !'&Pff

where !Ucola s I Ohr1stology a nd mysticism are disousaee. •

.

.

'.3.

Gog Alm

~

Opmpog

Introrluqtory:
Ths naturg o~ Ousa ' s oonoeptions ot God end 1iha un1varse 1a

r r.rtly ?''!vea led by say1ne t hat one ca nnot ~,ell oono1der the.
tuo

_ nr .t ely . t-!i nolas e •11.1b1ts an a tt1tnde var:, s1m11e.r to

t ho.t o~ tlle young Goethe , who ire.a ao impressed by the a ct1v1ty
01' God 111 the nn t ur &.l w·orld thnt he ,-,rote:

~eJ ~r ~t 1m de D90, et na.tura rerwn dioserere d1tt!c11e
et er lculos um est, aodem modo que.m s1 de corpora et .
a.n1 , e. s e jnnoti m 00" 1 trenus; animfl!n non n1s1 med1ante oorore , Deum non n!si perspeota natura oognoao1mus, hino
cb sur dum m1~1 v 1detur, eo3 ebsurd1ta t1s acousare, qu1
r et1oo1r.o.t1one rna.Y.1m~ phil.osoy,!ilca Deum Ct.ml mundo
conJttnxere. '.:uae en1~· onnt, omn1a nc'l eaaent10M De1 ·
per tj.nsre nece sae eat, r.um D9Us sit un1o'l11!l ex!stens,
et omn1n com~ rehenr.la t.l.
Perna s Ouse. 1 s tendency to a s·s ert the close rala t1onsh1.p
be~•,.egn ilod and thg univers e t•m s not. intltte~oed so much by
87.!}erience

,..,ith

t hs 1".D.turo.1 uorld as, again, by- h19 un1 tarJ'

biRs, his desire to unite c.11 t~n(!s U!'.4er one head. ?:ico1aa ha4

his eye t1xed on a constella tion, the unity or the m.a.ny things
·mioh seemed to him to be ever atr1Y1ng to beaoma separate.

2

One or the ways in 1-rhioh ?Uoola-a sought to explain the
relationship of God to th9 oosmoa was to 4eaor1be God aa the
unity in ~-r hioh bot~ p osa1b111ty' e.nd ·actual.1ty ao1no14e. -SS.a

works,• says Jacob, •ere one 1ong aot ot oontemplat1ng 1ibla
l. 01tod f'rom the oolleot1on or the 7oung Goetihil'a vr11:1nga
12iz:. 3una (lga!1!·• (t!ve wla.) Yo1. n. P• :,:,.
2. Andreaa, ml• .QU. P•

b7 K. Korr1a,

s.

,being <1.a 1t is m~.n1res ted in posn1'b111ty Md a.otn,'111-ty, PP■II
nnd ease,

1

t one a.n-1• t~e sr.:i!O t1me. 11

It h~s be n shoun t.ui.t Ar,.stotle nnd the myetios strong1y
ln!'luanoec'J. Cusa. ' s ~r-i::1t"'colo~. A stron:: r 1aton!~t 9DJ'hasls

in h1a the ory of Go

a ml the m1vorse !s a further mark or

his t'lide r !ln3 9 of 1nt~restc. Ho '!1?'1 tes,

·~

Th r a 1e e. co , eensu~ P.r.1on,,. t.lie u1sest and r-1ost divine
doctors r.:a.i??t - ~.n1n,l ths.t the v1s1bls th1n~s -r.re
1 -~-~es of t.l \'3 n111 A1l>l9 ones and that thG ""'o~oa.tor
oe.n b9 seen in t'!:la cre~t1on as 1n n :?iirror.2
'.i:'h9 q e ation ·rhether

uch e. conc9pt!on e.s the above · involves

:lloola s 1n p a ntheism will be discussed in a subaequant p ~

ernrh.

The a bove ,111 sutf1oe. as a ~rol1m1nary
steJ~ toward
-

under t a d! np: h is dootr1ne of God. At the r1ak o~ repeating

.

oome l e.le .a -:··Lich uere mentioned in the d1souss1on ot Ou•• a

e. ict r-olorr, ; 1 t t>:!11 ~ ot advo.ntaze at this _. o1nt to cona14er
mor

f'\tlly t lie oc.rdinal. 1 s ph1loeopb1oal. ar.proaoh to knowledge

ot Gerl.

Knru•rinrz: ~111colas t'!.ever oons1dered the 1deo.

!)Ol'U1ar

1n modern times

that God ~1~.ht not ex!st. Hg took the ex1at9noe or sor.iething
aur,rem9 tor 9'.'l"e.nted, speo.ldnf!

ot it 1n tha tollowing vorda:

I oo.11 that S:JU , re?n9 than 1-dl!ah nothing ,treater can
9:d t .•. 'l"' 1s 8 ~re ~9 is one absolute thlw; -:ih!ah 1s
evsryth1ng and in w1oh everything exists, tor 1t 1a
sn.,_ reme. • • This SttJ"ren,e thing b:r the e.grese1ent ot tbs
ta1th of all nations 1s bel1aved 1n<lub1tably to be

God.3

~e important question tor 1?1colaa waa thua not whether
God aT1sts but whether lle oan be Jmavn. H1oolas 1 r-1na1 an8U9r

1. 2l2.!I_

iit. p. 416

)

_ ...._
'the oonoept1on o~ N i a
ol'aatlon aa a mirror or the oreator vaa Tery ti-ulttul. ror the

2. ~ - p. 22. (syll. p. 33.

eathetioa or l.ater 1dea11ata.
)
3, P,P,I• P• 7 (ayll. P• 31 •

1raa tho.t God ce.n be l:now\'l but _: by the unaided. ph1l9sopher only a.a 1!1oomprehens1ble, tor

God is all tha.t axiata,

a.nd

tharetore, the co1noidenoe ot opposites which tranaoanda
reason. Chtso. arr1ved at these oonolus1ons by employing the
aonoopt or mo.~1 tude. The idea 1a presUMabl7 darived

:trom

Anselm I a ontological argument llh1oh oonta1na the words, •we
bal1eve t}.ut.t Thou art somewhat than which
aonoeived.

1
1

no greater oan

be

Cusa•a reason1ng is as follows:

The Supreme ••• beoause it 1a infinite truth, oannot
be l1:n01:m exoent as 1noornprehens1ble... Yor a11 ·
things which o.re apprehended b7 sense or reo.son,
or 1ntellect differ e.mong themselves 1n such a manner
the.t no preo se equality can be tound among them: ••
Further, t he absolutely Supreme, being al1 that oan
be, i s ~.lto~ethor pure actuality; and 11; cannot be
gre~t ar, for the same reason neither oan 1t be
ot1aller, for 1t 1a nll tho.t !a possi~la.2
There e.r e 1itro e.re,.u,,onts ,.n the above. 'l!he one is . tha.t Clod

oannot be k not·m, beoe.us e comparative N(laon1ng is 1na.oourate.
The second _is t hat ~h e Supreme es~pes comparison bsoa.use it

ls supreme, that i s , by detin1t1on,

1 all

t~t oan

be•.

~a

'ffould seem to be no more than an as81JJDJ)t1on. L1ketr1ae the
use ot the terms e;reater and amal.ler seems to end in pure
equivocation. Nioolaa uses the illustration ot number. flle
question is whether number can be 1nt1nite. Ba oonoludaa that
1t· oannot, tor 1t it oould,
••• there would be no d1soratenasa or things, no order,
no plurality, no exceeding and exceeded 1n numberlng,
nay there ,-,ould not even '6e al number. '?here:tore, lt l _s
neoesss.ry to arrive at a num'Der that 1a a a1n1mllm than
uh1oh no small.er exists, and suoh is unity. And beoauae
there oan be nothing smaller than unit:,, 1 t v1l1 be
a un1 ty <t-rhich is tbe absolute minimum, wh1oh aolnoldea
witll the greo.test.J
'lh1a unity which is the minimum or max1mm aannot be number.

l. Op. Batt, .Qll• All.• P• 135! :
2. D,D.I. p. l.O (syll. P• 32.).
3. D,D,X. P• 12 (ayll. P• 32.).

41.
beoause it doesn't a.cL"llit of a more or leas. It ls, on the

contrary.

1

t h 9 p rincip le of all number by being the m1nlmmll.

11nd 1s t he _o onsummr.t1on of all number by b91nr, the· ma.~1.mum•.1

Nicolas i s say1ne tha t because there can be no num~r

smailer then t he min1mwn unity it ~ust t;\lso be a maximum, bat

.

11h10 1eeme to the ·writer to :rob the oonoe1,t1on ot ~tude

ot a.11 meaning. One might as . 1,1 ell say_that north and south
or hot and cold a re the same, it' one forgets~• ideas of
d1reot1on a nd heat. All .that would seem to be let't ot the
nrgument 1 s tha t the terms •greater• and ·1 amal.1ar• cannot be
n.pplied to God . Nicolas does, hcnrever, uaa the argument and

thus establishes his ~1ew that God ~a the ooinoidenoa of
opposites, s ince God is neither greater nor leas nor o~arable
to anyth1ne in a ny way• As such Be 1a 1ncomr.rehans1ble • aa
Btadelrnann say s :

••.so ~1lt es o.llos Begrenzte und Kon;ci-ete hl·inreg.
z~rerfen, selbat die Varnuntt, mn zu erkennen. daaz
Gott sohlechtercl1ngs hinter dam alle~, lber dem
allem beg1nn t. Aber diosea '8bernllas 1st zuglaich
2
e1n N!ohts-von-ellem, es 1st die Radukt1on aut Null.

h

B@jJ.at1on Qt ggg.

m llll. Universe:

In npe~ing ·or the pr1nc1ple .and oona'U1.'1!11at1on

or

mmbar

as P.bove Mioolas has 1n pa rt in~oatad his vi~-, 9t °94 1 s

.

relation to the ,-,orld. Be he.a said that th9
. Supreme. cannot
be greater or less than a t1n1te thing beoauaa the 1nt'1n,."t"e
cannot be compared ,-, 1th· anyth1~. There oan th11a not be a

,

·progression into 1nt1n1ty, but, •the pr1no1p1~. and end

t1n1ta things must naoessar1ly be the supreme.•
l. ~ 2. ga• .all.. p. 54.
:,. -P,D.Y:-p .• 1:3 (a,-1.1. P• :,2).

f!r

al.1.

Clod 1a • then.

42. .
the ground of all being , a necessary being, with :reterenae

to i-1hom all f'in1 to thing s muot be determined. In H1J!l every-

thing is impl1c1t, as Nicolas so.ya:
nnd because everything is implicit 1~ God, even
those t ~ inl'l"s which are cont_r.~d1otory, nothing oo.n
escape His nrov1denoe; tor whethe~ we do SOl!l&th1ng
or 1 t a oppos 1 ta or nothing al !1!, everything was
1mplic1 t in the prov1denoe ot UO<l+l .
!rhus everything begina and enda in God, lrho 1s •the unor1g1nated, un~ife rent1a ted eround of all poaa1b111ty nnd all
2

actua lity, and these are one fn B1m. 1
,
.
ln
It 1a evident t bo.t Nicolas ls speaking te;,1'111& 41tterent

from those of t he Bib1,.oai Cbr1st1an, 1tho ooneaives ot Gott

as the creator or the world. What .t hen 1a the relation

or

~

God to H1s cree.t!on in Cusa I a termsi Haw does th{! concrete
uorld ,-11th a ll 1 ts va r1ab111 ty come !~to· &:r.is~enoe?
Nicola s, bor · Ol·::rin~
., 1":rom

term

exn11cre t1o .Rll

a Meo-Platonio source,

employ-a the

in describing tlle na~e ot the created

world. The ex;stenoe ot the manif'old is explain~ by a series
of Ama.nat1ons, t he gul:r betlreen the one and the many being

bridged by a number of individual powers both created llDC1
creatl~e. Nicolas did not teach that the aonorate world ia
related to God as the part. to the whole. Hor did the eternal.
unity of God seem to Him to beoommuniaated to the aens1b1e
world in exaotly the same manner as tbat whioh the . lfeoPlaton1sts de.s cribed when th~y spoke ot emanations. At;, 1eaat
Nicolas . uses d1f'terent language. He brings Clocl and the

sensible
. world unde-r ..!1:he same oonaept
. ot Nallt7, oonoe1T1ng

D.D.I. p. 44 (syll. 11• :,2).
2. Bett, .oJ2.• .All,. p.. ,-06.

l.

42.
tl,11s reality u.s h .v,.ng t wo aides. Jaoob cites the :to11atr1ng
paosnge from Ouaa • s ,h Pgp;segt: •Qui~ eat mutU,.ua nJ:al
1nv1s1b111s Dei a~pa.r1t1o7 Quid Deus, nial v1s1b1llum
. l

lnvls 11:>,.11 trs? 11

.

_

lUcols.s uao~ othgr l~n~ ,m1oh 1a very

simila r •. He s~ys, '!<.lam 11,sum Deus et oreft\l!"EI.': seo\lndum
«,,
..
2
oo""\1Ill a.atoris , Deus, socunc1um oodum dati, orentura.-.
Falolc.enberg sumo up tlls rela.t1onsll1p ot God to tile. ttorld 1n

Ousa' o think i ng as f'ollow·s:
, • ,w1e s1ch 1m m;,ns chl1chon Vernuntt, .V9rstand,
Phantas1e und S1nnl1ch te1t verhalten• · so ve~ho.l.t9n
B1oh in der ob:19kt1ven Sph 11
Gott~ Oe1at, Seele :·
und IC6rJ "3r odei. e.uch Unendl1chke1t, Denken, Leben ·
und Sein, f er ner die absolute No~ndigkeit Gottaa,
dJa kon .r et 0 lfotwend1(I1te1 t des Universunu:r, d1e
W1rkl1chke1 t der Inc11v1duen, die Mc!g11chke1t der -~ ·
, Mater1e.3
·

re

11

Prut9nthe1am:
~ne quo s t:lon has already been raised whether s~b a
oonoe1,t1on as t.li.e c.bove involves Nioolaa· in pantho1am~

Falckenberg augr;e sts that Nicolas was attraoted to p~nth91•

of the . universe.. and or
'
•
the 1nt9rrelat1onsh 1p ot o.11 -11re. 111oolas, hotlevar.

by

his conce ta of' the infinite a1ze

-

.

--· --

110u1d
.
contrad1~tad the
.

most probably have denied tha.t he had

pos1 t1on of' B1bl1oo.l theism, even tbougli_ h;!a 1all£Ull.'=9 m1e,it

.

be different :from that of' the B11?1e.,. Whereas he aontend!14 _

tho.t the infinite implies

the l"oes1b111ty or the t1n1ta. he

'
al.so ma1nta1n9d that th9 existence ot the. universe
·aer1'V'IIS

trom God. It m1p-Jlt be pu'!i in Eol:hnrt•a termt1: •Gott 1at_Wea•n~
und We~en 1st nlht

1: •. Oil. :all.
s;.. cJlt.a dby

·y_

Gott~.

there is a

-4:l.9. ·
B
elt\.
Jm• All• P• 103, note 2t
cit.)£.
•
·P,.

Op.
~ -. Op. o1t. P• 21.

s.

s Batt .oonaedaa that

Cited n'om Batt, &• ~ • p. 104. note 2.-

...

•.
ctronzer emphasis 1n the language .or the oJ4er Quaa on
the selt-1dent1 ty of' the God-head. Hm,evor, he 4at'an4s
the vie11s or the card1nel outlined above 1n the to11ov1ng

The area t1on 1s a necessary consequanoe ot the nature
.o f God, but li!cola s and many ot the myst1oa
would have contended that 1t 1a none the le,,.
a free a ct of God. The neoesa1ty 1s a moral
neoess1ty. It 1s not an externr.1i_oonatra1nt ••• ·
~saent1~1 e oodne ss is expansive.
'?he sa.'l?s

'tTri ter

states:

Ila was coi"t:?.,.n1y not e. :r,io.ntho1at 1n intention,
nor c n he oe n Q.de to o; pear suah,. un1esa '!.,e lay
undue stress. tmon par ndox!oal sta.teoehts :.bout
Gotl A.\ld the Ali' ~.
..
. .. .
Batt bel11:tvgg thP.t ever1 e.m ggerat1on ot Ood'a t:ranaoen-

danoe mus t encl 1n deism, ,:•rhereas \lndUe stress on th-, ~
~

mananae of God leads to pantJ)s1,m. He detenda 111Qolat1 aa

.

one '!-rh o

~-

.

trod
a middle course •.
No•• doubt
1 •.t would
be• more
• •
•
•a
•
•
•

t a1r to use w,.111elm Diltht:i' s ,~rm • . 1 pQ.11entbe1•·• uhen
~efa~ing to .Cusa•s . vieffs.
.
. since
.. . the word
. . .i,lcn,a both• the
oonnotat1orr ot tr~nscandence. a.nd 1mman,noe. !llf'1'cll.ng

~~nte~~e that concept~ons. suqh af . t~~!le

~~

Q··sa ,iel:' V8'f7

lruitf'bl 1n the history ot philosoplq.,.~~a~se. tbey 1e4.. :
to speoul at1on conoerning the dynam1p ~ater or nature.3

Untort~tely they also .iad to 9er1.ou~ ~t'laat1on or 1:h•
aoriptural. view ,Gf the ao•oa aa the areat1on ot tihe Unng

God.

44.

Bo1at1y11;z:
Ch.1sa. • a cosmology wa.s rndiaal tor hie (lay. Perhaps th1a

can beet be
cosmolonv h
n .,

w

oeen by comi,aring it briet17 111th Aristotle's

•

1 CJl 1.10.s

the un1vers e. 1

t he basis or medieval thinking about

·Ar1otot1e I a 'tmrltl

v1m-1

wo.e be.sad on immediate sensory

date.. He conceivetl t hat th.1~...s on the ea.rth alone ,:ere tranaltory, t hinking the heavenly region to be e~arna1 ·and
I

regula.r 1n motion. He c alled heavenly IDL\tter a6ther and

tal13bt

that 1 t we.s ceaeelessly moving in a o1role, alvaya

returning to i t self. The world, according to Ar1sto'1e bad
one central p oj.nt toward or away trom wh1oh tb1nga move4

t coord1n ··ly as thoy were. light or heavy. Matter in his view
can21sted of one or more ot tour elements. It had a1vaya

to be oonaidered c.a f'ormed and 11mltad. Beyond tho h!gileat
ay,here or t h e coomos nothing was believed to exist. In
Ar!s t otl9 1 s um 9r s te.nd1ng the earth vaa the p1aoe o~ the
10~10

t ma.ttar.

T11a

n,edieve.l phi losophers made only ons ~nge

1n thle oosmoloeY , teach!ng that the o~th azlated tor

its human 1r.be.b1t ~nts.
'l'ha Ar1stoteli!'.n uorld view aocord1ng to.H8tt41M vaa

broken down trom two sides in "t-l\9 rena1asanoe. J"irat, o~

a~rvat1on mad~ ot~er 1nterprata~1ons or the nature of tba
universe poas1·b1e,. and secondly, the 41aaovery that flfllJ!'7

determination ot plaoe depends on the poalt1on of the
observer made the oonoapt1on ot the un1vera• •• 111111te4
.
o.nd having a center seem quaat1onabla. Plotllma vaa pemap■
the t1rat to cast doubt on the Ar1atotel1an 'thaorJ' when he

l. !he following 8U111111ai7 of Iha Ariatotellan vor14
Tlev is t aken f'rom B5ttd1ng, op. alt. PP• 19 tt.

tn\le;ht that •F1n1te torms, tasenooa, and reg1ona, lhen are.
ea.ah 1n themselves
only limited man1teatat1ona ot the
1nr1n,.te. "l

In Cuaa•s thinking the earth had neither periphery nor
oenter, f'or 1t conld have these only 1n relation to sometblng externt1.l by uhioh it was limited. It would thus not

bs tbe thole universe. rucolas described the ooamoa as

an int1n1 te sr,_.ere, the centre or _~1h1ch was everywhere a"'1,__

tbe c!roumf'erence nowhers. A tew :>aasai,,s from ths ~ Dgpta
1Emorant1q -ill ouffioe to clarify his.th!nk~ng on this
point. Enou h hns been so.id c.~out the cardinal.' s t."1.ou3-"1.t
to m:a.1:e t

~9 m

el:t-ex -.1ann1ior:,r.

?!ow t h - eez-th · ·h1oh cannot be o. · contsr oa.nnot 'bs
conce1,.·ed -- a wlthaut nny motion ••• Tho earth 1s
not the center or the "trorld, nor is the sphere or the
f1Y.ed stars 1ts oircumterenoe. Heither the eerth
nor any e~here can ha.vo a center. For aa the
·
center 1s e. point equ1d1atant from ths c1roumf'erenoe,
and a 3 it is not nossibls to have such a perteot
sphere or c1rcl9 than 'Mh1oh no more nerreot can
· be given, it is apparent that there oannot be a
cantor than which no truer and more preo!B9 can
be given. There 1s no prao1sa equ1d1stanoy to the
d1vers1t::, of things e:r.oept in God, vho alone 1s
1ni"1n1 te equal! ty. God, -the moat 111gb, then, is
t he aonter of the ,.,orld. He 1s the canter ot the
earth a nd or all the spheres and ot vhataver 1s
in t lle H'orld, being at the same t1ma the inf'in1te
c1roumterance ot everything.
Further t here are no 1maob1le and t1xad poles 1n
the slcy •• , but 1 t 1s necesear, that all parts or
the sky be 1n motion. ·

••• bece.use we cannot comprehend motion exoe:pt by"
oompari oon to a tixed point, to pol~a or centers,
and we presuppose them in measuring motiona,
therefore our conjectural think!~~• involved in
errors ••• Contrary to all peroept1on_na11iher 'the
sun, nor the moon, nor the earth, nor ~,pbere
oan describe a t..-.oue circle in motion, beeause
they do not move around any fixed po1nt •••~o u~
1. Mttding, op. cit. p. ·83. Plot1nus according to Battding 1s the ancestor o~ rrotests aga.1nst the oonceptual.1at1o
do8111&t1am ot the soholastios. Ba broke down the theory oonoern1ng f'1xed f'orma and J.1m1ta.

46.

!!,,i~,
,.alrt~dy!ne.n1teet tho.t t h :!.fll. earth le. in rea11t7
perc•e i v a .oup-,.n '.·:re ce.nr.ot obsorvo 1t. ·re oannot
9
...
mot 1on exoent by aor.ia comparison to a
... 1xea.11 1101nt.
•
1

Reoe.ll1ng Cuea. 1 a epi s temology 1 t :dll be remembered

tho.

the bega n his search tor God by reJeot1ng all derinJ:te

tarm1nology . God o.ocording to Ousa • a pept1va ph11oao~

·

could not be oaen as Trinity, tor the rational search ror the
o.bsolttte e nds 1n re,1eot!on or everything clef1n1te wh1ah
~

mon predica te of God . According to the negative philosophy,

t hororor o, Goel neither begets no:r 1a begotten, nor prooeeda.
Bott 11ointa out tha t . a.coord1ng to Augustine, Zr1~na,
'::clr.ruu-t, an 'l Cuse a.11 f1n1 te termo appl.1e4 to Clo:l, such

as will, nct1on, e:ds tonoe, etc. must be oons1<1ored no more
.
2
thnn rords for sometl 1ng t·1h1ch !.s in rezil1~y 1noxpli-oab1e.

Only 1n rela."G1on t o t he cosmos oen God be oalled. ~!une

nccord.1n. t o Fe.l3J:::enbsrg :

?:ur e.l s Sch 6p.fer dsr \folt und 1n Relation zu :'!u1st Gott dre1e1n1g, an s1oh 1st er d.1a absolute
Einhi,1 t u11d Une:id11chl:e1 t, dc,r niohts a1a ~ a .
gegen'flbersteht, die e.lls D!n~e elte•n soaebr 1st al.a

n1cht 1st und die I w1e ach011 d.er Areopo.gi te 1ehr1.e,
duroh Nege..t1one.n bess9r begritten v1rd ale durch

Af't1rmat10nen.~ 1

•

ihe Triune God is revealed only by Ohr!st through the
Bible. Without th1s revelat'ion the world could not be in-.

telli"gible to human b91ngs. Attar the revelation 1s Jcnovn.
hovever, man oe.n learn that the fr1n1ty 1a not only a
deaor1pt-1on ·or God's essence but the plan ot tba unlverae·.

1. D.D.I. pp " 100 tt. (ayll. P• 34,.).
2. Qn. ~ - p. 104.
3- Qn,. -'li:li.- p. 20.

..
lfloole.s · uses several. terme tn deacr1bo the· ~n1tJ', e.g.,
Poaa1b111 ty· a nd o.otu 11 ty, proi1, oi?1R Ol1d 1-,roa.uaed,. and the
bona. 'tih1oh unites these oppos1 t e s, wh1c!1 !.s cotlon. "!be
Holy Sr,1r1t 1z t he bond of nnt n-o, ls ~a ulth no.turo.aa
'

the sum ot e.ll t ho.t mot !on brl ngB a.bo~t,

oo1ng1dant1a,,

09ffll>l1on t1o, nnd conne:-=io a.ro c-.11 one, a.l thour,h tl\o three
1
denote different relat ions , •

Mont often N1oolao
desor1bea
the i;br9a .peraona ot ~. .. .
.
'lr1n1 ty aa Unity, Equc.11 ty, o.nd O~,nnection. I~1n1w de .
oona1dered. ns unity 1 s the Fat.'19r, a.s eq11a.11 ty, the Bon, aa
oonnaot1on, the Spirit. iro cite Batt:
Things in the ,-,orld nre many,.· but they are aver aealt1n~ u111 t y ; t h ey are d!tf'erent, but they nra ever
seoldnz equo.l! ty; they are divided, but the:, a.re
evor see~inti conneot1on.2
Uioolas uses the a nalo~ ot rest and mot1on. !he tvo 1DJ>l.7
eaoh other o.s do creator and creature. Rest contains motion.
within 1tee11" o!" i m_1,.ea at lea.at the :r,oaa1b111ty- ot aot1on.

48.
4.
01µ:1 st.

w..a

s1gn1t1qa,nge tm:. J!m

To understt'.nd Cusa 's vimrs of Christ and

to m~m 1 t 1

or

His re1atlon

necessr:,.ry to rater once more to the card1na1 1 a

oosmolo Y. Cusa considered tho t'1n1 te ~,orld to be e. descent
or se .al"'o.tion f'rom tha infinite unity. He bel1eved that
.a.a things become se. a.re. te rrom this unity, they beoome 1n- .

d!vidual. T. e eoal of ~11 individuated ports o~ creation ia,
accort inr; to Nicolas, reunion ui tb the pr1n'lB.1 utt1 ty. He
called t he r rooess

or

reunion l1[aKctls£traCtli: • From the

cnrd1na l I s · e_. istemology one sees tllat he reza,rctec1 ·the being

ot t. 1r.1 s in ~::no-:rl-ed38 as hi""llSr thnn th:!.t of those 1n :tnot.
Knoi·.rled -e , "Gh .. 1'1, 1c th9 r-:oel o:r men, t'or at·

tl\13

level. of'

God 1 t becomes mystic un.1 on. This snost1o ~mphasia 1n

Cusa':::: theolo
nyet1c1s

1

must not be overlooked. -In his trao.t1se on

Cusa ex,,ressee his bsl1ef tlvl.t o.Il o'f oree.t1on

exis ts for t ha so.Jee or inte11ectual nature. The process

of uni ting 1ntellectu 1 nature

t·.!1 th

.the ,pr1ma1 unity tUao1aa

c .lled flligtio, that is, enterin~ into relat1onsl11p w~th

the Father in like manner as the Son 1s related to H1m, 1.e.,
into eternal generation

or

unity trom unity.

Nicolas described m~n es tlle most illl!Jortant intermediary

creature tor the prooe ss of

ti.,., ;r,, tU

t , S" t;, C, a::

• Bwnan!ty

1s the middle term o~ the creation. Bett_saya:
Lifted into union ldth the ~eatest, 1t 1s the tulneaa
of' the perteotion of the 1,;r1Io1o universe and ot all
1nd1v1due.l e:ic1stences in it, so ths.t in humo.n1t7 al.l.
reaches its hi~ est level.2

1. Additiona l !nformat!on on th1a subject 1~ ot~sred 1n
section :!'1ve or· this chapter which deals u1th m:r:1t:!.c1am.
2 ,. Qn. ill,. !>• 195.

'l'he to1low1ng pe.ssa.f:P.e from Falo. snbsr3 sum.":tar1·ZG8 man• a
position with ras ,eot to the nther creo.ted orders :md the

prooeaz of reunion with God:
In erh8htem · a.sze 1st der ?fe11sc_ e1n M1kroltosmos
(pe,ryua mundus), ein Spiege1 ·dea Alls, da er n'1oh1i
blosz, ·"r1e die 'llbrlgen Wesen, o.lles ex1st1srende
tatsl!chlioh 1n s1oh lln.t, sondern von diesem R91ohtum
Meisz und lhn zu bewuazten Bild.em der D1n~e zu
entl11cltaln vermag. Und dies eben ms.oht die· Vollkonunenh e1 t des Ganzen und der Tail~ aus, do.sz d~s Hahera
1m n1ederen, die Ureaohe 1n der W1rkun~, die Gattung
1m Incl1v1,1uum, die Seale 1m lt3rper, die Vernun:ft
1n den S1nnen 1st und umgekehrt. Venollkommnun8
1st nur Ali::t1v19rung einea potentiellen Bes1tzes,
Entfa ltung von Anlagen, Erhebi1ng des Unbewuszten
i na Be mszt sein.l
Fa lr.l'-9nber g f ail s to do Justice to the importance ubi~

Cusa'. ascribes to Ohriot in this prooesa of redem»tion, baoo.use
h9 ,.s not interested. in the theology ot Cu::1a rep:t'.J: in:,;
~uch of 1t as a.n unfortunate remnant of t,1e mediev:ll. ndnd.
I icnl.s , h o -r~ver, is. quite spooific about the

m_ ortanoe

of C 1r1st. \·J1 thout Obrist, Ouao. 1a a~·m.ra I no man could llave

kno•.1let":..g~ of th"? nature of redemption. Secondly, Cusa teaches
t he.t the return of or9a tion to the 1>r1ma.l unity is p oss 1b1e
otil y beca u s e h umo.ni ty a nd c1.1 v1n1 ty trere ]:\erteotJ.y united 1n

one =,er on. Chris t iras to i.1oolas the maximum

or

humanity,

of unr.orrupted huma n! ty. Obrist I a t·r as the w111 ot the sp1rit,
't•rhioh "t'r as 1m a rted to

humanity by Him. Chriat' a 1nt3l'leot

uas to Cusa truth and the 1mo.ge or truth. llioolaa says:
I see t hat nua.n 02.nnot undorsts nd Thee, ·tlle Father,
save 1n Thy Son ~,ho 1s intelligible and the med1a1ior; ·
a nd tlla t to undarste.ncl Tbee 18 to be united unto 'l'hee.2
Batt p oints out that two theories were current in tho

.Middle Ageo cono·e rni~c,; the beatitude o-r the redeemed soul.•
1. Op. ~ . P• 21, '
2. Cp. Jacob, Jm.• .alJi,. p. 42'.3.
'.3 • .Qn. ~ - p .1,1.

3

s.o.
One was t l'lnt the blessedness
aons1stod. 1n lov!m-.
. Qod. Th1.a
V1et-r was hel d by Duns Sootus. Aqu1n9.a, houever, er.tphaaized
thc.t the beatitude consisted 1n knowing <Jod. In this
Cusa t'ollcn•red. the latter, a.11d thus llio entire philosophy
took on a ~nost1o character.
1-iha.t then 1 SJ t h9 meaning ot ta1 th in the Cu&t'.&91 systemt

.

Accord ing to Schaff' '"acola& defined taith as •the state ot'
the soul ~1ven tQ God 's graoe. 1

l

Such a sou1 finds out truths

'h1oh the u·:iaj,ded 1ntelleot cannot atta1n:

.
Fide s est habitus bonus, _er bonitatem de.t~ a deo,
ut er f1dem restaurentur, illae ver1tates objeot1vae,
quG.s 1ntellectus att1ngers non poteat.2

Fa ith un~"' -,s ~ bsl1ever ,-, 1th ClU'ist. From the..t tim-, on
n1t;da , t h .. o-~plica tion of faith, vorke toward unity t-11th
God. ra colo.s truly em1:>basized the taot that' 1"a1th is the
l ot·.rar of' Ci:-...t'.1 c t in 'th-9 b eliever.

'l'here ,1oes no{; seem to be mucll.
of' a doctrine
o-r the atone.
.
me nt :1.n r.:ioolaa• thou~ht. He ·was, it seems, more preoooup1ed
t·,1 t h t he nature

ot C-od and ~be

~

ereon of Christ than w1 "th

Christ' e de~ th. '!'his 01:=.nnot, l1ouever be tal::en to mee.n that
he h.1:1..d no theolo[-;Y of the atonement.

~1s

f'ollot ~n::; passage

from Bett 1r?d1oa tos thnt ths oerd!nal ·was nble ".;o bs 1"a1rl.y
spec1f'1o a bout the death

or

Christ.

Obrist took upon iI!m all t&~e sins o~ human. na.ture
that d,ra't1 us do m to eartl'l, that he ~1gl1t purge tham
e.nrl s l e.y t hgm. The death of Christ on the cross was
repres9ntatively the ext1not1on of' al.1 the carna1
desires of human natyre, and the antiataction tor
e ll the s,.no of men.J

ausa's theology ot redemption might thus

be summed up

somei-rhe.t aa tollo,1s: All ne.ture desires to return to the

51._

,.

..
pr1moJ. v.n1 t~r.. The :re.th 1s v1o. 1ntellectur..1 nature. Ma n 1s

th9 middle t erm of creation. Ohr1Gt, the lo~oB, the God-Han,

la the un1t1ne; principle of 1ntelleotual and aenn1ble
nature. All of creat~.on consists or ascending layera o-r

})ro·r s o t o t he absolute. fh.e unlv~rae is oontr,e,.cted into
generat -enera into a_ecies, apeo19s into 1nd1v1dua1s ~m1oh
e.x12t in
O.G

otual1 ty_. As soon as

>erfect in . 1 ta

St

n ,.nd1viduel can. be classed

ecies 1 t baoomes

ES.

member or ths nex't

:g1gh .Gt l evel. l~oth1n~ .h: so hi~h the.t it oe nnot bo
hi her or s o lo~ the t ! t c".nnot be lcn,r~r, except Christ, in
whom hu.'Ilan1 ty a.tte ins 1 ta maximUJ11 and thus aohieves unity
··1 t h

od . Christ 1s ell tl1at can be nttained 1n His S)'&o1ea,

bace.usa He 1s both God a nd man, both creator ancl ol..ea,ture

in one . Through Ohria:t's humanity human nature has become
1noorru. 1;1 ble. ':fho~s 1'1llo believe 1n Him w111 be glorif'1ed,

l>eoDi.u so thay are united with Him. Damnation consists 1n
etern~l in. h 111ty, to 'beoome one 111th God.
A word tdll be· in place on the 1mplicat1ons of Cusa' a

doctr!ne of redemption tor ethics. Falolc9nberg sums up

the cardinal

IA

ethic as follot-rs:

••• de.s Sohlechte (1st) nur ein zurfl.okb1e!ben aur dam
···ega nn oh d em Guten ••• das ~kennen c'"t.ie Urti!tt1gke1 t

nne.l. Ha11ptaufge.be des Ge1stes, · dor Glc.ubo ein unentf'nl tetes Wis sen, das Wollen und Fflhl.gn ein eelbotverstltndlioher 'tlebenerf'ol,t des Donkens; d1e Erkenrtn1a
e1no Zurtlc.-ftJhrung zu Gott .ala sej,nem UrSj,rung. • •
Some of J.:he above sto.temants of Fe.lckanb~r~ require !lod.1-r!-

oation. This is evident rrom Cusa's trea tise on mysticism, .
a d1souas1on of' ,-1hich tollous !mmed1ntely u_r;,on t.1\1s chapter.
The r1rlter believes, however, that Cusa I s ethic does l.ostl

an lll.l important dyno.m1o throu!1Ji mod11"10l!t1on ot the

Rori_ tural conce~t1on ot man's no.ture and through equation
ot the k no'!• 1 ng or right

1th the a.b111 ty tD do right,

~he desire to do the just thing does not always tollcnr
u ,on i.:no •:ledge o-Z ,:-rhat 1s right. ileforg Judging Cuaa too

severly, ho'!ever, it 10 necea~ary to consider ~ore ot h1s
o,m o:r.prg sions on the problems wh1oh arise. ~ls td.l.l: be
done on the f"ollow1ng 1,1:\Roe.

s.
Hxst1q1am
Sever a l 8llus1ons to Ouna •a myst1o1sm have neoassar1ly
b 9 en me.de in

•
r 11 er oeot1ons of' t111s. paper. 'I
, 1 thou t re.1.erenoe

to m1at1c 1i t• ! t i on t here could ba no d1souaaion
8

i stomol o ~Y, of _ 1a t oory ot redemption, or

eoc. toloty . Tr..i s

r

ne.1 section on

011sa•o

ot'

ur

Ousa•a

h1a

thought seeks

to nmpl!f y t-rhe. t hs.s been so.id beforo , to piok out i mportant

oh~.r .. t r !st1cs of' t h • ccr d1nal I a myat1c1sm, and to show
hou it r l e.t a t o the r ast of' his thouRbt. Thia 1a to be
one on tl e b s 1 s or a summery a nd analysis ot aus& 1 a book
on my tic! m, ~ V1e1on .nt ~ From 't he t :r..c.s bean sa 1cl before about the cardinal' a
my st1o1

, it

1s knotm that he aa.nnot have oona1dersd

myst10--.1 oons o1ous ness an a lto~ the:r d!tterent t'orm ot'
knowing than t bet of rational kncntledge. A study

or

his

ep1ot e. oloey 1nd1oe te,s t11a.t Cuna b!9l1eved t1nal intu1 t1on

to be t ho ena. lin!t of e. chain end that he aons14ered 1 t

neoessary t hat 1.ntolleotunl aotiv1ty on the several lower
pl anes . recede rn:,s t1cal knowledge.
A

saoond i mp ortant olu:l.raoter1it1c ot Ouaa•a myst1o1sm

ls the.t Nicola~ , unlike oth9r m11t!ca, did not 1mmed.1ntel7

oh~ose o.n object or contemnl at!on or purposely follow a
method ot devotion~l exeroiaea in order to atteln hia h1eheat
1na1ght by the t'oroe ot hla will. Ria treat1ae on the T1.a1on

ot God P"i ves very

f9l1

dlreotiona aa to a method

or

go.1n1ng

1. 'th9 wr1 t er haa used the tranalat!on ot Smma Gm-ne7
Salter, Nicoln a or Ouao., ~ v1,1on .Sit id&.

myat1oal insight. There are ·beaut1tul devotional passages,

but n muoh s tronger emphasis ls layed on the metaphya1oa1
and on i nt elleot ue.1 subtletly. Thia 1ntelleotua1 emphaa1a,
however .-

1t is important to remember -

ia really not the

t b1n of gree.test imz,orta noe to N1oolas. He inaists
rer,ea t erlly t he.t 110 1ns1ght ot value l s possible exa~pt
t hro 1gh t h e revel a t i on ot Jesus Obrist. J\" seven-teenth
3e11t ur y translator ot the y1s1on .o.t ~ . Giles Randa11,

s

~

r1zed the book a s follows:
Ther e 1s no true living knovledge ot God. within us
till He be 1n us formed in the Fa oe ot Jesus Christ.
~hi s i s t he divine e.rgument ot this little work
selected a nd culled out ot ths 'most elabora te pieoea
of th t l earned ur. Ousanus •••1
T~e -:· or cls

c

r nc t r ~st i

11

,,n t he t e.oe ot Jesus Chrietu stt" gst a th1rd

of Cusa 1 s book on myotio!mn, e nd that 1s its

eut l or ' s em:;,ho.s1e on the gre.oe
m l-:9s 1t

.or

God 1n Christ -:rh1 ch

os s1ole for men to 1tnot1' God. i'hia emphasis is

1n· : ce t 0d in the title, tor when Nioolas sr,aclts ot the
v,.a1on ot God, he hP.s reterenoe not to men tfho e tta1n th1a

vi sion but to the gnze ot God which 1s eternally t1xed on
,e n . i1111s emph a si s 1ee.ds Undorhi11 to speak ot the Aug1.111tin1an

char a cter ot Ouaa's mys t1o1sm.

2

Ot her important chllraater1st1cs ot the cardinal's
my stici sm -;- rill be p ointed out as the analysis ot the text

oug~ests them.
~.

Vision

at isd.,
.

111::e much m:,atioal literature, 1a

1. Cited t'rom E.M. Salter's 1ntroduot1on to her
translation, RJ2.• .All,. p . XXVII, note 2.
2. Qn. .all,. p . XII.

. ss.
tho prior

addressed to a group 1n sym.pe.th:, •11th Nicolns -

and monks of the Benedictine nbbey or Teeernsee. The cnrd1ne.l h e1.d 1 1ved a t the abbey tor two years, 1nstruct1113 the

monl~s i n t he.t "ignora nce :hioh surpasseo knotrledge• t o.ught
l

by

D1onys1us the Ar aopa~ite.
~

v1a1ongt_ggsL

P cols.a s t ...tes his purpose: It i s to tea ch an ee.sy
n t h to myatlcul. t l1eolo~y.
'
Th-:? object of contem,l a tion 3.s an omn1voya nt 1D'ege , the 1con
o f Goel . fh,g i maea seems to 1ook at an observer no m£".tter

-rhere h e e t ancls . It

gaze is t1xe4 on all who are naar, and

Y t .o n eE1. h as an 1ndiv1c1.ua1

P.s though it cared for h im

o.lon,a •

.1.he i m~. >e i s r.~ u s eful a1c1 to r11ys t1ca.l theolo%Y, baoause

it lel'.\dG one to contem,l a te the absolute sight from uhioil
11 oth~r sight i s derived. If t he e'l!Ze or tha ima:e ia

o nivoj,·s.ni;, tha abs olute s ieht must surely be so. Fur~hermore,
abco1 t 3 s1 h t is not narrowed down to t1me end pl ~ce, to
•

~

rticul.2.r objects, end to other limiting conditions. 'rh1s

i s t he content of chapter one.
Ab s olute sigh~ 1s not at one time loving , a t a nother

gl ad or sad; not at one time th9 s1~ht ot a oh1ld, at a nother
th.at o~ a man, but
,

all limited modes ot seeing ex1at without limitation
in the absolute eight. For eve!"J' 11m1ts.t1on ex1stath
in the Absolute, because Absolute sight is the

3. Cp. Underhill, op. o1t. p • .x. flla - reterenoa 1s ,

course, to the pseudo Dionys1uo.

or

•

11m1t1n of 11rn1t&tions, 11m1t1nr not ba1ng 11m1tab1e •
••• For ~i t hout limiting nau~ht is limited, and
Thus Abs lutA ! eht e71stath 1n a ll sight.1

In t h9 n love r a s a ~~ God is r9 resented e m the B'l"Ound
or b 3 i ne in wh o1n all d iversity 19 1c\ent!ty. Sines M1cola.s

has concluded t hat dlff ~rent a ttrlbutos are rea lly the
so.me in God , h e i s re .dy to take a ftU"tll~r atep: • ~

1 nee i s lovia. 11 2 The conclusion tollo·us, but om, oo~d
probnbly just a s well ma intain, wore one a ManichB.ean,
U1Jt1.. ••
•

4

y ul a nos i s h ~te." Nioolas does not consider this.
Si nce Goa 1s the ground ot all belu.g, Nioo1as con-

t i nues , no on . oi,in exist w1 tbout H1m. Thare:tore, ?ten must
~~ ke t 9~s el ve s a ble to receive Him as bast they o~n.

~his 1 ~ done by becoming like God, and, Nloolaa holds,

m9 n cnn d o ao, be c~uRe they have tree will, the living
1 a.3e of' God I s J\lm, ~h ty p o11er. •sy this I oan either enlarge
Thy
.3
or reet 1•,.ct 1ny c u.po.o1 ty 1'or Grace. h However, though N1co1as

contend~ t lla.1: ma.:i he.a the image of God 1n having 1'rse
w1ll, he do~s not ascribe to man the paver to save him-

salt but r e scues t he grace of God 1n the to1low1nF. paradox:
el s e, Lord, is Thy sea ine;, wh9n Thou beholdast
1th pi tyine eye, than that Thou ert seen o:t me1
In bshold1ng me Thou giveat fhyself' to b9 seen 01'

• ' '1'ilr'1t

me

~

me, Thou wr..o ~rt a hl tlden God. Hone oan sea ~ee,
sev9 in ao t ar ~s Thou grantast e sight or ~sel:t,
nor 1e t hat sieltt oucht else tbs.n
th" t see th Thee.1.i,

~

aeeing H1m

Th1s emphasis is oft repee ted 1n ths titth chapter
trom ,-1h1ch several sections are quoted b910l". Man s1 ns and

ot his own will turns

away trom God, but when ha doas turn

1. ~ Vision of' ~ . pp. 10 r. Hereafter. where not otherw1ee 1nd1o:ited p .. ge numbers re:ter to th9 Uglpn .Qt. 9Q4.
2. P. 15.
'.3. P. 16.
4. P. 19.

to God, i t 1s beonuse God bas f.1rst turned to him.
I:r ,..

.ot-;

behol dent

me

not with t he s ya ot Gra ce. the

f ·ul t 1 .. mj.ne , 't•Pb o he.vs cut m9 ott trom Thee by
turni ng a 91de . ~n d by turning round to some· other
·thine ?·1111.oh I r.,reter betore Theo, yst even so dost
Thou not tnrn Thee utterly e.'T:ra y, but Thy rnerc7
f oJ.loweth me , that, should I a t e.ny t1ma bg t a1n

t~ t urn u. to thee again, J me.y be capable or grace.
Ii Thou ra::;,1rdea t me n.ot , 1 tis l '!ca u~e I re~,tt.rcl

not The a nd deopi sa Thee.1

Every el nner, t hen, str .yeth ~rom Thee enn depa rteth
a f ·.r o-rr. Yet so s oon ncs he return unto 'J'h9e ':hou

h1.1 -.t s h to meet h i m.• nnd before he ,,erce!veth
.:..hee , :i:'hc'>u i!.o t oiM.' t Thine e7e3 o'f' l!:t,l"CY upon h im
·::1th f n t }1erl y love. 2
C.ost
ffl

••• r~r ooul ~ a ny turn unto Thee, !rert T11ou not

e l :ready ~t hancl.• .3

I have naugh t s&ve th&t Thou ~1vest, nor oould" I
:~ep t hat Thou hast given didst Thou not i:ihyselt
pr E r v e 1 t. 1¥
•
I n ·the a,.xt:h chapter ot h1a boolt Nicolas d1sousses

t1e a nthropomorphic character ot el.l hur,,2n d.es~ript1ona ot
tl e

t tr1butes ot God. God's :raoe 1s the true archetype ot

r.11 f ~r.a • It 1s ui thout quantity or 11mita1tion . Man makea

t 1e :r.1st a1~e of.' not seeking God' g .'f'aoe beyont\ the human apeoiea.,
'b:!cause his .1udgment, bound up with human nature., in

Judgi n~ transcendeth not its limita tion and passivity.•

s

~1herefore, any concept or God's taoe is not yet H1s race
but only a veil ot 1t. Because this is so, man must go
bayond all conoe ts !nto thg darkness ot 1gnorancg., wherin
God 's face 1s revealed. Hsre Niool.aa, the mystrc., returns
to t be conoer,tion o'f' dogte, 1p;nomnt1a. ~e oonoept!on
oocuro repee. tedly. For e:r.ample, M1oolaa ar ea.ks or lec rned

ignoDance as a neoees~ry prerequia1ta to seeing t11e faoe ot

God 1n nature. Ha'speaks or a tree. The eye ot sense sees
J.. P. 20.

2. P. 21.

]. P. 22

4. 1bt4.
S. P. 25.

all its a ttributes. The eye or the m1nd, hcnrever. aees

lta inner principl e , views its attri butes a a potent1a1
' in th9 generative power ot the seod. !his power 1a 11m1te4,
lUooles says , to a speo1os, but behind 1t lies an absolute
!>o-,rer w

ch i s t hs .. a:'i;tern ot every tree. Thus the tree

le an expli ca t ion o~ t he pr .1 no1ple uh1ol11a

aoa. • ... the

1
~ener o.ti·,;e p o·rer is its oo.use ••• 1s absolute power.•
• I
\i'Oo. o

~

a b aol 11te t c.co l e in a sense. tho nnture.1 :raoo o:r all
2

nnt ure.

God 1e t h9 absolut ely simnle (1 •. e;, und1t:teren-

' t jat ed ) exem; l ar o~ all sp eo19s. He moves and reats t71th
o.11 and one a ~ the e ye ot tha omn1vo:;e.nt 1Jllllg8. !!o one

can _k no~1 t .•1 s , says !l1oola.s, unl9ss he first have learned
1BT30ra .e .
licmca I observe h mr needful ,. t is t'or me to enter
into t he darkness and to admit the oo1no1denoe o~
o:rJ'o ! t s , beyond all the ~asp ot reason, a nd there
to s eek truth t'1here 1mposs1b111ty meeteth ma.J

Le r ned i gnore.nee 1a tool1shneas to men. Reason 1a

.,

proud.

The co1nc1d.er1oe ot contraries 1s the wall of pare.-

d1se tfhe re1n God abid es, but "the door is guarded by the

moat ~roud s !rit or rea son, and unless he be · va nqu1ahed,
t •ne 't-rrs.y in t·:111 11ot be open. "4 It 1s only the eye ot
the mind uh1ch can see God, • •••but reason bath not t-rhenoe

1 t me~y be guided, save by fltee, Lord, who ert the trord and

thtJ reason o:t' 1•ae sons. 1

s

To the t'1I'1ter these a.re 'Easainat1ng aonoept1ona; not
primarily on account ot the log1o involved -

Rioolas

birasel.:t' contends that the reason must be humbled -

but

simply because the man, ausa, attests that they are a part

I

or his o,rper1e noe. He v1ns na t ure

&

eeelti n'" t he essentiP.l, the

t 'h~ phenO?nenon.

t yp9 111

doe 8 t he ert1s t,

m,

round

God 1n e t r ee a s Goe t he thought ho m1~ht t1na. t ho NUrptlanze•,
not by

eani ng up s~llog1smo but by direot intu ition or

1n 1e h t , i:rh1cl1 to Cima :f'ollowsd upon

ls&!"ned i~ncrc.nce.

Mo dot bt such experience s as Cuoa 1 s cannot be vnl.1de.ted

· exc er t by a nd before men t·rho have t h em. ~1hen r ea.dinrt Ousa I a
book , h o-:·1aver, one cannot but 1-, onder a t the mal'mer 1n trh1oh
t h-3 o,·.rcl1no l ' s 11 :fe mu s t h ave been enr1ohed . by his a b111 ty

to t' m:1. God ever;r.·1here on t ho :f"9.oe o'f" t h g enrth . There a re
e.et o

Jea ne:

r,cir a l 1 els to Cusa. • s t houfiht in Luther. The

x :¼r:t uoe 1s not exactly the same, f or Luther 1s o-.rerwhelmed
c. 1efl ·

'r~

1; t!Je "'>O:·rer of Gt>d .mnni f e s t in no.ture. llis t erms

'1ls s ~hetr a.ot a.nci, t her efore, per haps more dyna1111 c than

Cusn ' s , bi t t h _ l ntqllactue.l co.tent 1s often much th9 same,
be
c.c canl\.r ead1J.y ~een in the pa.es::;ge cited below:
Sie ( 1 . e ., die allmlchtj.ge Oewa lt Gottea) m '!.GS
! a l lcn Or t e n t•1 esentl!oh und gae:em'll!.rti -:e1n , o.uch
in d6m Reringsten Blun1enbla tt. Ursech 1st die: Denn
Gott 1st• c ., der alle D!nge schafft, w!rkt und 9rh!lt
durr.h s eine e.llrnl.oht!g e t1ewal t und rechte Mand, ·.d e
unser Gl nube bekennt. Denn er sch1c~t keine Amtleut
oder Engel a ue, wenn er e~~ae sohe.tfet oder erhllt
so,dern s olche s ~lles 1s t s einer GBttl!chen Gewalt
s elbs t e1gen Werk . Sollers aber soha:t'fen und erhnlte n, s o muss er ~elbst de se!n, und s e!ne Krea tur
s o:-rohl im Aller1nwend1gsten a.ls im Au wend!g-sten
~chen und erhf'.lten. Drum muss er Je 1n ei ner jegl i ohen Kree.tur in 1hre~A11er1nirend1gaten, Aumrend1gsten und um und um, durch und durch, un~9n und
oben vorn und hintan oelbst da oe1n, dnsz nicht s
"egen1•1l!.rt1~erea nooh Innor11cheres se!n 1':ann in
a llen ~rea t uren denn Got se1bst m1t seiner Gm-re1t.1
N! ohts 1st so klein, Gott 1st nooh kle1ner, Hiohta
1 3t so gross, Gott 1st nooh graeaer, N1chts 1st so
.ur z , Gott 1st nooh k:llrzer, lliohts 1st so le.n~ , Gott
1st nooh lllnger, l91ohts 1st so bre1t, Gott 1sli nooh
b:r eit~r, rli ch ts 1s t so sohmalf Gott 1st nooh
s cl'lmlll.er, und so fort an, 1st s e1n unausspreohli oh
•e gen ~bar und cusser nllem, iras r.ia.n nan en und

denken ke.nn.2

l. Luther's Works, Weimar edition~ XXIII, 133 r.
2 . L,ithor's Wort.:a, \-io1111a r edi tion, XXVI, 339 r.

59. ..

Nioolc..s oon t1nuea by say3ng that if' o·n e v1ewa God 1n

the co1nc1denca or opposites, ons r aa11ze
e:e0 1nr,; and being sean ,
·hen God is

a9n of' l'!'ln.n

s i ght 1e i n God -

that i n Him

e one. Therof'oro ha Ol)ntanda that

s inoe the

r 1no1ple ot man's

th1m i s 1n raa11ty Bod v1En-~1n~ Di neelf.

Th~ .ece ~-si ty or the Tr1n1t er1an eonc;,pt1on of Gcd f'o11ows
fro,. 1.
'

'l

, but ?1col~s doesn't go 1nto tho reatt r 1mned1ate1y.

He t .F.!~es tltep s first to ~u rd the self'-ldentity of' God:
I f I ~-: ere to s ee . s I am ee9n I should not be o.
c rea.ture. Aml 1t Thou, God cl1dst not see a.B Thou
- r t seen Thou t·iOUlcieat not be God Almi ghty. Tllou
~.r t to ba s een or all creatures, and 1'1iou s ees t
all; 1n t hat Thou s eest all, 'l'bou art seen ot all;
f or ot herui a orea.tures could not exist, sine,
t jey exist by Thy see!ng .1
f'..

t ~.in,~s ex.1st only because God has c a lled them into

ax! t 0 nr. ~. God h!l.s orda1~ed tl1&t th9y exist in one ~ot a t
o .e tin1e . .His ment al word 1s un1 ty. It appears to men 1io
be s o ·en in sucoAas1ve

't-TOrdB,

because men are not God.

Only in th t ~an esoendg to the vision ot God, to the
con~a1:-t,.on of God. a a co!noidenos or op~os!tes. can he , viav

t ..1n:;s o.a God. does. Of' himself' man could nev~r ha.vs such
v1e1on, becaus e the p erfection of God rul.ea o~t the pos-

s! b1l.1 ty of e.nythirut ert'ect ex,.st1~ bes1cie Hm, as
M1ool:! s says,

1

T1s ,.:!'\! 'OSs ible that ought sbou1d b9 ria de
2

after ete~p1ty pure and simple.•

Nicolas continues by oay1ne thnt God untolda a.11 things
and yet without otherness. Otherness tal:ea the ~r1no1plo or
' \.

its b eing from not being: • ••• tor beoauae · one thing 1a not
3
another, it is oa11ed other.•

l.

i,.

48.

2. 11214_.

3. P:07.

0th mes, then, is not ~nythin~, but the reason
f'ore t e s cy 1 e not ths earth 1e bece.11se
t he sky is not 1nf1n1ty's self, which encom:pa agetl1
11 1,hi ne;s .1

:1 1~r 0

f.1col

&

;1ve s e.n

met.y otill exl -,t ,

xe.m1~1a. If" a man I s he.Tl'1 1 s

01.tt

v n thoueh the 11m1t-er1 betn

otf, 1 t

1-,h!oh eave

1t b::, ng no lon ..,e r does so. Were the hand comri1etely out
off

:r1•0

t '1,. G.bcol12t~

8 ~1

t. Th 1

.r

,ould not

r !nc!, le of' bn1r..e; 1 t

unsnt •1 hich is .,resumably !13a nt to c.vo1d

, e~n1 el3se to the -~ 1ter. •othernesa•
n . m. lied rer:11 ty . 1n t he m~rd

e.r

1.s".

~ cl

t 1.e

; er t th t 1 t noe an 't o:::iot, bece.uei _ 1 t !o not -:·fn."1t

•: rr.at h
J.

11

1 .~

-

lee is, s e'3rn~ . to 1n,,01vo too r..11.lny 1m ro

r

r 9 ic"'.t-s .

I"ico-i s returns to the cub~ect ot se91ng God: .:are God
no t on . in t hree , Ha could not be seen or loved. God is

t e .., r 1 e mover ln evr.ryone 1-ho loves H1m. Wllon man loves
Gou , 1t 1g God loving H11 self'. Self-love is 1n one respect
o.nalc~ou& . \-1:h on a mtm loves ll!msolt h.e is 1over, loved, o.nd

t he bo11.<1 bet. e ..n the t wo. Such a Trinity exists in God. He

,.c "nn t y tr.at un1 teth, \tn.'l ty that may be united, and the
un~on of t..liose tt-1e.1n. 1

2.

The tQther is God as 1ov1n,,.; the

on ! f ~od es 1.ovc iJle, and the Sp irl t ls t.1le bond between
t h 9 tuo, "and this bo

bet9-As9n th9 mo !s oall.ed

61 1r1t;

fol" 5 1r1t !s 111:e motion, p roa9edlr.... tr<-'m t:1..,.,'t "'·t '.uich moveth
3
nd t he.t which 1s moved. 1
Ir God 1£: !nf1n1 tel.y lo"l'nbl9, th9 question .....r1JJ9S ~-,by

la isn't loved by every int9ll139nt or?a.tura. !J1ool.es saya
thc.t this 1s because mP.n has tree "1111, -:·: llioh he uses to
l.

ibid.

2. P. 81.
3. P. 93.

----------~------.,..--,,- 61.
- :-- --------~t urn e.'i:ray from God.
The, Son of." Gml
Fat her

0 ·"1':'"

,.C!

t h9 reason or u ord by u hloh the

.11 t h n R. T!l?'ou5h the. Son t!1e ~n1on

t h 1 r~s . ., . '!<H . . ted to or eo.ted beings . At t his :-·o1nt
' 9

o-r

ru.1

'1~o1as

ea -:s of t h e :ii t tlr l c" l J e ~ua.
And I s e e t ha t ble s s ed Jesua. Son of Man, is mo .t
olo"le ly united u to Thy Son, end the..t t he Son of" ·
:--mn oou.l 'i not be uni t ad unto Thea, God th!J Fo.t har.,
a .ve b y m0 d!at1on of Thy Son, tho absoluts med ! ~tor.l

I n J U!=! G-od Cttct s nends t o n1e.n, . me.king the reunion of men
t:l t h Go;,:,
'"' p o ss i b l e . IIMan, then, cE"in be uni t9d u n to mi..
. uee
t hr o t .h n~ y Son , •iho i s the means of un,.on .

11

2

The logos

or !'OC1.con or God '-. a oonoe1ved by Cuso. to be ·worl:in~ 1n a11

ot Cl"

~t1on 1

t o ·rorlc

mc-.11.y ":.1e.ys , but 1 t ie mos t olos 9ly un,. ted to

n t . e human! ty of Jeauo - so closely, t h~t ~o

ot .r i nter : ea.! ary c:m come betueen the tuo. But t h e union
0 -

J es1 1.~ ' h

t. .n na ture to the Fc:t..J.ier is not the

S D..l"'la

a s that

of :Le ul vin".: 11.?.ture. Otherwise. Nioole.s se.ys, "1 t · ·oul.d
3
o.tt c.in unto :ib aolute 2.n<.1 esscnt1e.l i c"'ent!ty. 11 Ot~so. s ays:
•· .. r-9 ore t h i s n1on , 1·1h ereby hur.£>.n 112.ture 1c un!".;ed
nt o t o d1v1ne ruit u re is :ie.ught elae tlw.n t!1e ~.ttra.ot io, ,.n tl ti h 1e;.==~ d.e~ eo o-r bUJl'J•.n .r,.a t ure unto th9
d iv ns, i n su oh ,rioe tJ1,,.1; hll:M.n na.t.ur,o a~ S':.tch oould
not bs a t t ~a oted t o ~eater heights.~
1

J ecuc I hurci.;. n n&tu:t'e 1s seen a11bs 1st1n~ in the c'l1vine nature aa

"the 1r•'\?'S b et"'t een uh,.ch a nd tile eXeDIJ"lar no !!!ore !, er-rsct
1nie.ge can be impos e t.1 . •

5
6

The son is 1ntell1genoe. In Jesus, 'human 1n"te111genoa

1. P . §4.
2. lR.14.

P. 97.
il: .19.14.
98.
i: I>l'.. 99
.

la uni tad unto the d1vine 1ntell1genoe even. as a most
1
Perre~t :tmn~s unto t he truth ot 1ts pattern:• . Intel11gent
men cJ.o not nl1 believe 1n this ~e ~us , bsoauae contraries
e.ro :-,r3<:U.co.ted of Him. •Thus

1

t1s only humble b e11ev9rs

~1.ho ..,.~t ...,c__1 n unto t J 1~ ,,ost ~E'~c1ous and 1 1:t'e ~1v1n~

rev .1: t on • 11

2

:111erefore , "1 t behoveth evorry' me.n t o . -u t o~~

t h.n C')lr me.n of' J res un t i on and to put on the neu man

h1.1m:t1_~~y

t-:- 11ch

is

El f tP-r

Thy pat t oJ•n, it he hopes ~o taste.

til!' f ood. of' l i f e 1••i t hin t he . ,e.r adis o
1

by G c.l '

o-r:

)

ot rle11eh,t s . ~ :::Salvation

a ~ace s.nf cmn c ome only th.,..o l~h J e eus •

n . t hen ~ lw.th atta lr.'!d bl!~s t·Tho 1 s UJ'l.1 ted
~mto Thee, J e su, as a limb unto the bead. flone oan
come tm1;o th Fat"l1er t.mless he 1>e drl'.tm by tho
Fa t her . The l'a.ther dr9W TJ:iy humanity, Jeau, by Jtia
Soi-1, a.nd by Thee , J osu, tlle i'P.ther dram,th c.11
man. 4
• N'!r y

11

None of t he wise men ot th9 world can attain true b11ss
.•hils they qo not know Jeaus. 5
ru oolas spe&ks little ot the oroaa and des.th of' Jesus.
J..t one

l e.ca h9 rsf'ars to Obrist' a death by saying that

the death or Jeeus · d1d not mean eternal separation of'
the pertect unity established between CJcd arA. mon.

1 Thy

soul c:U,i c ease f'rom qu1olten,.ng fll.J' body • •• and Thou didst

truly una.ergo death, yet wast Thou never separa.ted f'rom
t:rue l11'e. 11
1. ~ -

2. P. 10,.
P. 184•

~o.
Z·...
5.

I>. 105.

P. 11~.

'

6'.
H~d Jesus t1een en tirely cut o1'f from 111'e, ho tronld
then.

'loordinf.'I' to Nicole.a, lu :vo

97.1 st~

in a nnther 1'om

tlw.:1 't!la t ~t.· t he man most , ,errectl.y united to the logo& • .

com c_,r e~ the deoth ot Jesus to the &ot ot a :,og1,

I.1cola

't-ho can su

end e ll ' e.n1m~.t1on of his bodJ' to such an ex-

t ent t .:-.t . he a:.:. .er.rs deo.cl ·w1 thout really- bein~ cut ott

1,.ra.

f'ro111

There !.n nnly one t'ther paas::.ge 1n the V1a1qn S!Z. .9ml
in

!1.

i oh 1'. iooln.a s. ea.lts of th9 death of Christ. Its oean1ng

O J es· my love , Thou hast sot·md. the seed of 11l.'e in
the :flel~ ot the f a ithful, and he.st ,;,ro.tex-ed it by
';h t- 1 t ness of ~"l.ly blood, E".Jld he.st shc,,.-m by )Od1ly

dea t h t hat truth !s the life of th9 r a tional
1-rit .l

T JUG t .. e ch i ef empl1aa,.s . in Cusa•a thought .r.bo it

t - ~ on t e incornation, t h oueh he c1.1d not rgr;a~
.,._.

~ '!,,,

cr o

~

F.s b e 1 ng ~r! thout pur,~ ose. :L'!"IB
! mporta.1.t thing.

h m av:?:r., ie t ha t in Jesuo God and huril~nity <:-rere un11;ed. ~h1s
is .. u · t -9 different from thFt Biblioa.l word, •He ,ms bruis ed

i'o:!' our tre.ns 3I"eas ions and ;;oun<led for our iniquities.•
I! n l a ys hold on the opp ortunity to become uni t etl

. ,.,.,_ t . · ,J acl by f Ed.th in a nd love of the logos. It !s this
t h .1; J~

s t aught: •~:o t hings only hs.st Thou taught, O

C~viour CJ-ir!st -

r e.1t h and 1ove. By faith t he intellect
2
ha th a ooeas i1nto the •;rord; by love 1 tis united thersto •. •
The purpose of the 9nt1re created world in its aany

.

.

for te ia tho self realization of Clod. 'lh1s
:1:s the substance
.
of t~e
n~~~ b9low. One reoognizas 1n 1i tho germ ot HeB91 1 a
esthet!cs.
1 .• P . 120.
124.

,?• P .

64.
eethet1cs .
mhou Lord , -;-r;.o Pta.:sat :J.11 t .., ng.c t o:- T:-!!ne o-m sak.9,
h.D.st oreE'.tecl th.ie ·u holo ·. rorld for the s nl:e o-r intelJ.ectu.:>.l. nnt •r'!!. i ven so a a1nter ~.1:,;:eth divors
colours t i ~t ~t len~th be mny be s bla
to pe1nt h1c-.
,. e I . • so t ha.t he ::.1:::.y j ossss i - o:m 1 1 ::,n9se, ~rh ...rein b1s a.rt ma y rest end t r.l:e p lea.sure , o.n-1 · co t hat,
~i s ,.1 nrvl e s elf b e il.3 not to be mult1j lied, he :,c.y
5. t least be mul t1p l1ed 1n the one wc.y ~"'IOG51blo, to
u i t, in a 111:eness os t reaembling 'hi:aszelf'. Bu-:; the
Sp1r1t mul'"eth many :fipures, 'hecnuoe the likeness of
hi., inf111ite o lier oa n onl.y be partectly sst :forth
in me.ny, .mi t hey a.re a.11 intellecttta.l spirits, sarvioeble to every sp irit. For, ~ere th9Y not 1nnum9ra ble,
T 1ou infinite God, coul.dst not be lmo.m in th!! b9st
~ '!.8 _ion. tor every intellectu ..1 Sp1r1 t ] erc~1 '9th
:i..u .t e.e, t heir Goe!., eomet.rhat which muet be! reve lod
• nt o others in order that they rney ,~tt~ln unto ~:.-iee,
t .e. r God , i n the bsat possible f'a.~h1on. :n!er3fore
tr.-s... !. :!.r 1 ts, full of' love, re,r0c.J. on.. unto
roth ?' their o~<;rets, and thereby tho knorlecigo ot
t :1 b-3l oved i s 1ncrs~oed, e.nd ye.,!.?"ll3.n ~ to't•:c.rd i 1m
~,. a flc.11 e , a nd s~:eetness of Joy .1
""

#

~1nca C?-ot.l ve.ntnd thus to rae.llze H1moelf' in creEt.t~.on,
G

n t nd Hi~ se!t t-rl tll the h1uno.n1 ty of' Jesua. The inc ..r-

m•.tion

'\-TaS

t hu

e.n eot donP. not only 1n behe.lf' ot men.

Yet , O Lor •" God, Thou coulr ct not 11c1.v~ brourtht Tl.Jy
~ or. to pcrf'cct consume£-. t1~n ,11 thout niy Son, J~sus,
1:hor.1 Thou ie.et .o.no1nted ebove Hie f'ellm·rs , who 1s
the Christ. In His Intelleot·the p errect1on of
c:?."ec-.tc.b lc ne.ture 1G a.t rost, 1"or Me is th!! !"!ne-.1
..nd entirely .gr:feot :i.mo. ;e or God ,-:ho cc.nnot be
.. 1 ti 11f.lc1., Et.nt t ·!ere cr.:.n be bt t ono such su1~r ema
i rr.r-. .
Howbe! t o.11 other 1ntglleotua.1 Spiri
a.re, t l1rour-=h th n:ediur::1 or tr..c.t a .. 1r1 t 11:-:ens osos,
a r.cl th9 raoro erfect the more they reS9IDbl e it,
".nd P..1 1 r est in thnt So1r1t· a.a !?? th~ :finel perf'ect1on or the I ma.5 e of God, of ~,hose TrJe.~e they
ht:.v P. a. tta.1ned tl'le 111:eness, and CJome dezree of
· erf'ect1on.2

9:

ta

.·

The book e n~s on c note of praise to God for P.1s f;l'aoe

in Christ. The f'ollmdng passaz e 1s oi ted for 1 ts vi,.lue
ns devotione.1 literature. In the last parar~ph Nicolas
n·tt~~eats tllat the tll1ng s vb1oh hold men be.ck trom God. e.re

1e;nora1ce nn~ th3 empty d ...l!ght

PP. 127 r~
2. PP. 128 f'.

1.--..

or

the uorld of s -:..nse. This

mod1f1oa.t1on or Scr11,tural . anthropo1og y ?w.s 1mpl1o,:-.t1ons
for all of C,

e:. ' a t heoloffY. The mntter ~,111 b9 d.:!. acus aed 1n

1,L,

ot thic paper. H1oola.s concludes his

t h o none l . " llf; c}u:.p t e r

11 t t l

book

.!'.El

f'ollowrJ :

~r·10·.. !.'or e of ,u ).l' :,,.v1ng , O .my God , I poesesa th,.a uhole
v • :'.ola ":rorld n,1 t1.ll the Gor i 1,ture , o.nrl nll. M!nist_:11"•. n • s p i ri to to o.id me ·to e.clvc.noe in lmo"t·Tlec1~e of
T!'l':!'l . Y!ia. , a.11 t hin~o Ert1?" mo up to t ,rn unt~ -:.:Hee:
"".l l Le ri , t ure s t r 1v9s only to s e't mtee f'orth , a nd
111 :tn·teJ.l e otuo.l sp il....1 ts e: erciso themsel•19s only
: · . ~e -•1:1ng Thee a nd in z-evenl!n:,; c.s much of !nine o.a
1.oh ey h ~ ve f'ou 1d. Thou hast al,ove · all .1· an me .J'Q'1-tS
e..e lta a t ei", a.r. the \-1o.y, the Truth, and the W.!'e , s o
.t ~ -i•i~ ~-h~olutel.y not hin , may ba l a ck,Jn~; tUltt> rne •••
1hy then d o I cle l F.y, l'rhy do I not ?'\ID, 111 t h e mreet
·: .J.J. or the unm.te 1ts ot · rny Chr13t ••• What reiJtr~1nath
'? I r 1 ..,nora noe or Thoe , Lort1, hel~ Ille · be.cl:, a nd
t ne ~- _)ty d.911e.1t of t he 'tforld o-r !l9na9, they allP-1.l.
rnstra!n ra no l on~er. For I desire, Lord ( s1nce
Th.011 ::,-'lnto st r.m s o t o tlesira) to •leave the t 11 · ..3 9
or t l11 G u orl.tl, b ecauE10 tile world dea1reth to l aP.ve
... . I 3Stan i;m1artl 1:hg 3onl. I hD.ve all but
:f1n1ch ed my course. I u!ll be bef'orehand w,.th 1 t in
t k1n f'a.r8l1'9ll, I ·:!'lo -=ant f'or my crmm. 'Dre.,·r n e
Lore. , for none oan oomc·unto Thee save ha bo dra.wn
by Thoe ; ~ tint that thus 4ra1m, I may bs s et f'ree
f rom t hi s -world and may be united unto ~hee, 't.."le
E1.1l.:1ol1l te Gotl, 1n c.n atern1ty- ot glorious , 1:f'f •

t::

Amen.

l. P. 129 :f'.

l, •

Oha.pta;r

m

A cr1t1oa1 Eat1mate !Jt.. 011111: 1 1 ~ought ·

'l'he ~rriter does not 1ntand to trrlte an exhaustive

orit1que of Cuaa. 1 s world of' ideas 1n this oh.apter. To attempt
th1s without much more study and t1rst hand acquaintance
with more of the cardinal• s mm wr1 tings 1-,ould be P':9BUmptuous. This paper has done l.1ttle Justice to the quea"~1on
uhat her

Cu s a. 1 s

.

ideas under1,, ent any considerable change

during his 11:fetime. The authorities are not agreed on this.
Without

an

exlulttstive study i-rh1oh

"t-ro111d

settle

the

problem

all or1t1oism must be tentative. Much of' t~e seoonclary
source

ma ter1al

used by the '!·11'1ter has been of' 11ttle help

on the crucial th~olo3102l questions involved 1n this study.
because t he interpretations of' many t-rho 118.ve sought to evaluate the cardinal's lie1tanaghauung have been made under
the 1nf'luenoe ot rather speo1t1o philosophies ot progres.11
1n the history ot ideas - ph1losoph1es .1n 1rh1oh speo1t1citl.ly
011r1st1an doctrines are d~sm1ssed as rela.t1vely 1ns1gn1tioant vestiges ot the midclle aps. Despite this some attempt
must be me.de at least to state the problems involved in
any approach to Cusa trom the point ot viav ot the Lutheran
Christian and to suggest the aar1ptural an-r to these_
problems in so rar aa this oan.be done w1th1n the 11m1:tat1ons ot the l'11'1ter I s research. !he most 1mportant problema

have been augeested on earlier pages ot this papa:r. The
writer hopes that the tollowin3 parag:raphs will supplement

What has a1rec.dy bean oaid.
Cusa d id not e scape sevsm oritic1mn. in hia ot·m day.
Be t·ras bltter1y a ttaci:ed by t!obann tilenc.t, protesso:r of

the un1vers1 ty ot Heidelbere,

,mo 'tre.s

a nom1nal~st. ?!Jle

latter, wh 11a not the original thinker that Ousa ,ras, saw

clearly ~~1ere the d1tt1cultiea lay. Stadelmann says,
Der unersch!tterte Theist s1eht bier in des Innerste
der Tendenzen, m1t dem Schartbliok, wie ihn nur
der Kamp t aur Leben und Tod auoh dam mittelmlss1g9n
Kopt verle1ht.l
Uenok took 1 ssue ohietly ·with Cusa I s dootr1ne of the

unity of all things, their oonml1gat1o in God. He 1nte:rpreted
this doctrine as a pantheistic heresy involving a denial

ot God a s cr ea tor ot the universe. What tlenok believed
to be e at s of God seemed to him to be interpreted as
necessary . rocesses 1n Cusa I s philosophy. He aa,-r human
1nd1vidual1ty disappearing in e. monis tio cosmos and oou1d
tlnd in Cusa I s approach to lmowladge nothing by 1-1h1oh .

man' s r eason could fix anything as unquestionably true.
lfeakenin.1 the lan or oontra.d1otion as Cusa. did i-m.s. to l-fenclt
the equiva lent or deolar1n~ the int9lleot bankrupt. One
could no longer th1nlt Godwa.rd.
Th1s ,;-,as the reaction

ot contemporaries to Cusa.

Today the . oints ot atte.ok are :f'rom v~rious quarters in
many respects t11e same. 'l!he Thomist is otill or1t1oa1

or

1. Qn,. ,gll. p. 42. The EJ1ffllffla ry ot Wanok 11 orit1o1am given
here :1.s t a.Jten trom Stadelmo.nn, ,sm.• .a,U. P• 41

Cusa•s epis~emology. In this reapeot -

It is the 'trriter•a

op1n1on - the Lutheran Christian does not need to hold
Cuse. suspect 1.n the same 1-m.y, s1noe there 1s to some extent
o.n a tf1n1ty bett-reen Cusa a nd 'tihe tollm,ers ot Martin LuthJr

on the sub ject ot kno1,1ng God. Heither teels the need Qt a
very preoiae meta»hys1o
log1o
.based on 1noontrovartible
.
as .basic to t heology . Furthannore, Cusa does m111nta1n that
t he e f f orts of tbe una i ded i ntellect to find ultimate tJ-Uth
end in i gnore.nee . !L'his is a. -noint ,,1th t•Jhioh t h e Lutheran
Chr.1.et1a n will not quarrel, thou~h he !s certa inly under
no oblieat1on to acce1,t the logic t-7h1ch Cusa emp1oyed in

arriving e.t ~hi s conolus1on. Cusa also sr,ealcs ot the .1mporte.nce ot the changed mind 1n the search tor <Jod. !rhis 1a

al so a

oint to

t·1h1oh a Christian

can be sympathetic.

llouever, Cusa taught that the ignorance a.t which the unaided

i nt ellect arrives 1s learned 1gnoranoe. There may be
co11s1d ere.ble raa.son to challenge thts judgment f'rom the

point ot view of Christian theolo~ . fo the !rhom1at reason

is a necoasory tool

1·11 th

1,rhich to establish tlle metaphys1oa1

basis tor a true theology. Cuaa seems to have considered
a true philosophy ot reason essential to the hum111at1on

or

reas on ·rl1.1oh make a possible. the enlight enment

or

intellige nce on a h1gher 'level. !l'hus ha too seems to make

ot philos ophy a good work essential to true theo1ogy, except.
that h e_ lms a ph~losophy d1tterent trom that ot the 'lho:m1ats.

Nicolas, h01-,ever, might qu~ te oonoe1vab1y have (le!')ied th.e
validi ty ot the oritioism on the ground that

doqta, le;norant1&

would be ot no value tor any man's aa1vat1on did not the.
graoe ot God 1n the torm ot revealed truth tollow

U]>On

1 t.

From the point ot view ot log1o one oan •ttaok Ouaa•a
system at many points. One might, tor example, charge h1m
with contradiction in making reason its own 1nt'alllble adversary in eetablish1ng a negative philos ophy after emphasizing
t he rela t,.ve truth of a ll rational judgments. Ousa ot'ten

opera te s with judrnents ot' value 1-rhioh trould be d1tt1cul.t
to validate logically. Very otten, indeed, one has no
ap r oa.ch to h is thou~ht from the point ot v1tn-r _ot' pure
logic or of una ided philosophy. Ona oa~pot rea1ly touch any-

.

t h ing t hn.t comes artor

dogta ip:nornntia,

b~cause here .Nicolas

appeal a to revealed ltnot•1 ledge and to myst1oa.l insight.
Stadel me.nn thinks that Nicolas. might just as well have
stop1,et1. e t thi s point. He says,
Und rni t dem letzten turchtbarsten Leugn.en l1a.t
dies e Kr1t1lt die eigene spekul.a.tive .Arbe1t ad
absurdum get11hrt. Die Ausso.ge von"der Unnenbar ·e1t Gottes 1st eben so talsch, w1a ~•
eegente111ge Behauptung und w1e die Verein1gung.
beider Ansohauungen. Metaphysik und Erkenntn1atheor1e s1nd domit d~ gleiohen Fluoh vertnllen.1

In the op inion ot the ~,r1ter Cusa•s ola1ms t'or myst1o
experience make any philosophical validation or oomplete
ref'utat1on ot the cardinal's

Weltansobauunp;

imp ossible.

His approa ch to knowledge depends on 1ntu1t1on ot' a

deeper meP~1ng or oonoapta. His aooeptano8 of the Chr1st1an
'

revel.ation as rav.ealad lcnowledge

888~8

to depend on mystical

apprehension ot its meaning. l'inally, the oardinal cla imed
mysti cal union with God on the highest level ot 1ntel~1genoe.
These myat1oal experiences were author1&at1ve t'or him,
I

because he had them. And they present a problem t'or every

70
Philosopher, bacauso Ousa share, suoh &txper1enoes v1th
me.ny others. w11i1e.m James so.ya, .

In Hinduism, 1n Meopla.ton1sm, in Sufism, 1n
Christian mys ticism, 1n Whi tmanism, tre 1'1ntl the
same recurring note, so that there ia"a.bout mys-

tical uttere.nces an eternal unanimity~ 17h1ch
oug.."it to make a oritio atop and think, and ,rhicfl
brings it about that the mystical olaas1oa have,
as has been snid, neither birthday nor native
land.1.
.
.
From the point o:t' viev o:t' the Christian ph11osopher
or t hgologian Cusa•s approach~ myat10D.1 union wlth God
1 resents a somewhat d1tterent problem ~n it would to the

non-Christian ~hilosopher. This is the oase because the
C~ist1an philosopher must assume the vel1dity o:t' a
carte.in t yp.t? ot union with Oo4, and must operate vith this

a s a f a ct of valid experience. 'lhe wr1ter b~lieves that the

Christian church Ol•res tlle ,-, orld a more articulate ph11osophy t han has ):leretotore been ~1 ven tr! th respect to such

e::tr,er1ences as Cusa•s. The problem is too grea, :t'or th9
resent "n'iter end tor th~ pcope ot tbis paper. Perlmps
some general stntements may•; nev(trthe1eas,. be ~ e on

the subject of a. Lutheran approach to Cusa•s though:t

.

.

'trhich ldll also suggest oome or1t1c1sm .,.or his a.pproaoh

to m;yst1c union 1,rith God.
In Lutheran th1nk1ng a11 spirits are to be tried.
by the Scriptures

to d1aoover whether

they are o:t' Clod.

Measured by this standard Ouaa 1 s thought is oerta1n1y
subject to or1tio1am 1n several areas. The ~,riterwill reter oh1eny to the oard1na1 1 s 4ootr1nea or God. o:t'
1:w1111am James.

p. 410-.

var1et1as qt Ra11g1ous Egper1ange.

71.
the oreat1on, of man, nf' s1n, and or the atonement.
Nattrally any criticism of these 4ootr1nea must Rlso be
reflected in all or Cusa•s theology.
In the writer's vie,., Cusa•s
mentioned above 1s concl1 tioned

,•1~, on r..11

by e.n

the cloctr1nes

atteffl!)t to vie'l·r

th.9.Jil

· !!llil speoie ne·t erni. In reli~ion this 1s alt-rays dangerous.
Reinhold Niebuhr contends that the religious meaning of
Scriptural words i s otten lost in th9 effort to express
.
l
t heir meaning in abstractions which are universally- true.
Furt11e1"more, is 1 t not probable tba t Cusa I s vie,-, s ot
how t hings must appear on God's level is conditioned by
Meo-Pl a tonist theories and by mystic states or oonso1ousness ·which he hima§lf" experienced? I:r this can be
s Ot·m, a nd if' it can be shmm tbat Cusa's viEn·7s are in
oppo~1t1on to the scriptures, there is reason to ho1d his
ap1 roach to mystic union ~1th God suspect at least in par~.
A cr1 ticism of myst1o1 em from th1s 1,01nt of view. uill not,
of course, exi,lain wbat the myst,.c experience ia.
James states that the philosophical outooae ot most
myst1oa.l states of' consciousness i s monism a!!d optioisr:1.

2

In Nicolas• system the s1gn1f!cnn9e of the scriptural.
word created does seem to be lost, regar.dless ot the tact.
tha t he sought 1n many ways to avoid an ontological mon!mn.
Furthermore, in his doctrine of man Cusa does not state
that man's will 1s turned e~inst God a s~ result of the fal.1
into sin. lie seems rather to interpret man's failings as
a necessary consequence or th9 f'aot that he is a part

or

1. Op. his ·boolt_A."l. Internreto.tion of Ohristie.n Ethics. _ • 14.
2. 2Jl. ill_. P•

4'-J.

,·-.,.------.

the world of sense.

Sin 1a a •not ::,et•. 1'h1a .1a apt1m1am •

.

Rega.rcl1ng the ne.ture ot mystical exper1enaea. James

says,
I t 1s as 1t the oppos1 tos ot' the world. t-lhose
•
contra d1otor1ness and contl1ot mnko a11 bur troubles.
were melted •into unity. Not only do they. as
con~r a eted s _ec1es, bolo~g to·one and the sama
~anus , 1ml. one m:, ll:l§. ,meo.!U:, the nobler and better
one , u. 1tse1f .b
c;snus. · aoakg Jm JIDd.. ;,,bnorbg
-1:t!a. opn oeit g .3.nt£l. itself .l
.
IL'h ! s J)assmr;e certainly dasor1bos the e~:ierfenoa 't.rhioh Cfusa had

on his r i:,t t-rn trip from Constantinople, and that experience
l·TE-.s

nor me. t i ve tor all of his philosophy and theolor.7. But

bibl1onlly it ie not

1

the opposites of' tho ~orld• which

mal:o al l ma.n' s troubles b1.1t man's sin lfhloh separe.tea
h i m u~.;terly from God. Nicolas• own experiences, ou1t1vated

beoa.uao he was influenced by the mystic trad.1.t1on may have
oauBe

h1r

to minimize the gult 1'Jh1ch the Scripture places

bat ueen God end mane.a a result ot man's a1n. This la.ok
ot oonac1ousn9ss

or

the aeriousneaa ot.a1n 1s 1n tu:rn

r eflected 1n Cusa's dootrine ot Christ. In Cuaa 1 a v1en-r
t he i mporta nt t h1.ng about Christ 1a not so muoh that he
died on the cross tor men bu~ that he r!9V&aled the logos
to men. The historical Jesus~ therefore, tends to tu.a
·on the character or a symbol, a symbo1 tlhich reveals the
Trinity to :man e.nd shmrs h11!1 hm-r he

OP.-1)

by th9u~ht raise

himself to the level ot God.. In this way ot looking a.t Christ,
no matt er hou much H1s 1mpor:bance 1s 9mpl1a111zed aa the
revelation ot the 11ord - or ·1n ·auaa.I s term.a as the un1ter
or the divine t11th the human nature. -

the work of' Jesus

73.
as God e.nd man, as reoon~iler, as doer or a ,-rork wioh m1111

coul d Jlot do for himself, tends to be de-emphaoized. fhe
1mpo~tence 1s a tta ched rather to progressive peraona1

growth tot•ra.r d. God, beli.1ed by gre.09, but ohi~rly dependent

on

on

man •.s will. Thi a empl12.s1s

the progreasi'!e

union

with t 1e ultimate throu~h personal .effort and the
empho. is on t he symbolic meaning o-r Christ•s revelation or
t he lo ~Qs a.re oha.r~oterized
o.nd or1t1c1zed bY
.
.. Emil
Dr unner. He t•1r! t e s,

Der MyP:?ti -:er, der Ic1ea.l1st, der Meupln tan1ker me1ns~.
·reru, s 1e von Otfenba rnnr, reden, .1enea S1c11b9rfthren
d os G8 ... tl! chen tmd der o enscl:iliche91 Se-sle, jenoo
r.::. ns ·r ...rden des Grundes unt:1 cl.es Been(ndeten 1m
h8chst e:r. Altt cl.er Erltenntn1o., ••• dn.s aelnem Weoen ·
neoh i mu1er untl 'ilbera ll sta ttt,.nden kann 1 und das,
sofern e s sta ttfindet, unabhlng1~ ist ~on . ~llem
Zufill!gon ••• Mag auoh zum,standen sein, dasa
jene s let~te Erkennen oder Erlaban, a.e.s · 1hnen
c8ttl1che Otfanbarung he1szt, ke1n unverm1tte1tes,
s ondern ein natflr11oh und gesoh1ohtl1oh verm1tte1tes
se1: dennoch ble1bt es se1nem Inhalt naoh glnzl1oh
l oegel8st von nllem ze1tllohen Geoohehen; es 1st da.s
unm11,;telbe.re Verblltn1s zum Gattl1ohe!1 1 zum ~r1gen
Urerund. Alle 1gesoh1oht11ohe Verm1tt1ung 1 steht
dann zu dieser Ottenbarung bloss 1m Verbl.ltn1s e1nes
zuflll1gen 1 Veh1kels 1 , einer Veran1,ssung, ·e1ne~
S3rmbols •••
Ihr s teh t der chr1 stl1oha Cllaube, 1.tnd nur er, al.a
r ej.ner Gaeenoatz entge~n. Denn er besteht in der
<bbundenhe1t an e1n zutlll1gea . Gesoh1ohtste.ktum,
P.n e~.n tr!rlf.liohes raumze1"t11o1\es Ere!BJll&, von dam
er behauptet, er se1 d1q e1nmel1f8 Entsoheidung fflr
Ze1 t und lh11glte3.t und alle Wel.t.•
A'f'l. y er:!. t1 o1 am f'rom the L1i1theran point of v1e,,r l·r1ll be

l ar el l' in agreoinent t-r1 th the argument

or

Brunner and ,1111

neceear..r!ly include the statement tha.t Cua~ do6a not do
justice to the Sor!pture.l. otatements regard.1M the s1gn1r1.•

.

canoe ot the one aton1n~ e.ot of Obrist Jesus. ausa•s th-1917

or the meaning of Christ does not aat!a1'ao'tor117 ~1ve aooount

'

1. Em~1 Brunner,

1!DL M1tt1er.

p. 10 r.

tor St. Paul's statemont •G_od_waa in Obrist :r,pgnp11Jm
the l·rorlcl to H!mselt•. N9r hao the tn-1ter t'ound 1n

Cusa I s 1r1 tings any subtie exeB9s1s ot '!ihe passages whioh
tee.ch t he v i oarioun guft'er1ne of Christ, •uh1ch t-rould not be
1n oon1'11ct t r1 th hi a doctrine or th.a work of Christ •.·

Evelyn Underhill, ~ devout Clmist1an mystic• has attempted
1

t hi s .

I n her vie't·r, mysticism and the doctrine of tho atone-

ment ar e not in conflict except on the level of' him who
do~

not he.ve the capacity tor mystic experience ~Jbioh

St . Pat 1 ba.d . Both v1Mre ...: ~ha one that men are saved by

Chr 1s t• a v1o.nr 1oue auttering, and the other, that m~n are
saved b y t·r~i..P.\t th9y themselves cjo a~. become -

. he.ve,

in her

est . rnP.t1011, their source 1n St.
Pa\t1 speaks of
. Paul. l'Jhen
.
Cir !st ' a Y1cnr1ous sutfer1ng, this la a dea~r1pt1on of'

tho dr~ma of the divine lite 1nco.rnate,. humblin.3·
and 11m1t1ne itself to the human life to scve it.
(.-1n,.ch i s ) es sentially a dra.'DS.tio rer,resentat!on 9t
t hat other e x:perienoe, or the d1v1ne life limiting
itself and mysteriously emerging within ea.oh oou1,
t o tra nsmute, rogene~ate, i~1n1tize 1t, ~:hlch the
myct1cs describe to uo.2
Paul's teaching on the subject ot the at~nement, U~.derh111
contends 't·ras t1rst •oa.1led rorth by the praot1oa1 need 9t'
t 1nd1ng som4 meaning in the tragedy of'
oruo1r1x1on•,

the

and 1s a 'tlevelopment

or

that protound oonoept1on

or

h1a

o,:-rn doe.th as o. t.tll1ng up to the brim or the .c up or

so.cr1f1oe and surrender tfh1oh seems to have inspired Ohr1st
Himselt.•

3

In the est1mo.t1on ot the writer, 'liho does not have
1. Cp, her .book,·. ibA E11aaptia11
2. Qn.. A.U,. p. 45.
:,. Qll. A1:t,. p. 46.

S1Z. Myat2,o,,mn. PP•

1~

rt'.

7. •

pouertul my s tic expe:r1enaes l·>1}1oh "trould provide h1m uith

e. net•r or~.,_n

~r

1nterpretl'l. t1on, suah o:xegesia does do vio1enae

to t he taxts , to Paul'o roe11ne tor Christ. as So~ of' QQd
1n e.

e.nner d i:f'fer ent from the s o~ell11, l-lhioll he could. o1a1m

f'or himself". The mystic, 1t seems, will 'a.11,aye tlnC 1 t
neces sa r y to i nterpr et the sor~pt·ures in the 11a!ht of' his
8XJ_,9r.1ences . The manner in 't-7h1ch this 1s done 1s of'ten
ob.1oc-'.;101'la.ble from the point of' view of' sound textual
cr1t!c1mn . For exacple, ·8te1ner 1nterpr~ts Ol1r1st 1 s uords,
"It i s e ~-; ed ~ont f'or you t}:lat I go a":re.y, tr,r 11" I go__not

anD.-., , t he comr orter ':7111 not come unto you. 1 to ~aan,
"Ye

le'.

·e set too much Joy upon my present appearance,

.

t her e?ore , t he full Joy of' the Holy Ghost (d~reot mystio
1
.
.
1
e:,: er_ onoe) no.nhot come to YC?U•
Ousa•s Chr1-s to1ogy,

bee uae i t has my9t1cnl 1rnpl1oat1ons trhioh otress thought
a s t h9 cl vine process by t•1h!ol1 man ascend.a to tull union
u 1t h

1,-,!ne intellect t•rould liltewisa be c"!.! 1'1"1cult to ve.11-

dG.te on. the be.sis or the Utnr Testament.
F'I n l l y a ~rord. on the approach to eth1 o 9 ~,h1ch f'ollot·rs
from Cusa I s t houP."ht. The 't-11'1tsr has f"ound. 1n tho 00-"'"Clinal.1 a

-~

't·7r1 t ings no concopt1on

or

evil trhloh f'ul.l.y r.ovsrc the

scr1p turel. teaching. In his V1a1on .SU:,Qml 9usa sta.tes that
1 t 1s man who turns his tdll a't•rq t'rOl!l Ood, but th1s

ass erti on is mod1t1ed by the rest of' his ph11oaophy ~mioh
i mplies that man has become separa~~ t'rom God through the

process 1n wh1ob the world ot sense op.me 1n~o being. Because
of this mod1t1oat1on ot the doctrine ot sin.

auaa

could

develop a doctrin9 ot the purpose ot Christ's coming
·1:11oh andecJ. 1n e.n opt1m1st1o einphas1s on man's ab11ity to
thi nk himself 1nto union dth God. In the opinion ot th9 l11'1ter
13uch an emphasis on thinking ones's?1t into union tdth the

absolute i s not f'ru,.ttul tor ethios, beoa.une it pl.o..c9s tho
e?npha.s1s not so much on drm·mine tho old Adam in eve;ry
a ct or thi s 11:fe 1,ut on tll1nlt1ng· on9s I se1t aim.y fro!Jl

t 1

11:::e ,.nto unity ,·11th God !n a ~ernal. rea.l.m. !-!a.n's

h:t.J1es t obl1gnt1on beoomss thinlting, not living tlle 11f'e
· in C

1s t.
Despite alJ_ the above or1t1oim the present ,-r ri:ter

believes that a.ny d1sousa1on of Cusa•s life and phi1~sophy
shoul d end on a note of l raise tor the man. The son ot a
1'1 her man, he ma.de important o~ntribut1ons to l..notrle~ge
about t -:, i~orld ,.n trh1oh ·w·e 1ive. He lived in a.n age in
• ich t

1•

church t·ras almost dead. One must r raise h!s efforts

•.;;o ref'orm it, to enliven its theolog y, and to restore the
1nte roat of its membera in the 1m1tat1pn ot Christ. '?11.e
u r it:,1• s as Cuea as a man 1n revolt aza,1nst an ~.ge uh1:oh

:- as s cit ,

i"lan -:-Ji th

L'.

s3.noere lov.e ~sr Ohr1.s t and a

1 9.gs i o11e.te llesire to f'1nd. truth.

:r:r

in hls express!ons of

. :·rh!.t he believed to be. true he sometimes m1ssecl. the marl:.

a nu. 1f h1a sp1r1tu~.1 h er! tors often contro.~,.cted }'l-1s
sp irit !n his name., tha ohuroh oucr,.">it otil.l to count h1m

amone its honored heroes.

:l
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